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E D I T O R I A L
The State M ission O ffering

State Missions in Tennessee js w inning some splendid victories 
by the grace of God and the prom ise for the fu ture  is bright. 
T here is the finest sp irit among our people generally th a t we 
have ever seen.

October the tw enty-fourth  is the day set ap a rt for a special 
offering in ou r Sunday Schools and churches to th is great w ork— 
an offering w hich is not ex tra  to the C o-operative Program  but 
is a p a rt of it. If. for some reason, the offering cannot be taken 
on tha t day, take it on another Sunday in the m onth. The books 
close a t m idnight of Oct. 31, and offerings to be credited to the 
S tate  Convention Year m ust be sent in by this time.

L et every pastor and church have a hand in this blessed co
operative service.

★  ★  *

The H o ly  Man The Least Conscious of It
In his great and good message before the Knox County Asso

ciation, which we hope to pass on to our readers in a la ter issue, 
Dr. J . K. Haynes, pastor of the South Knoxville Baptist Church, 
said, “ The m an who thinks he is holy is not holy,” and w ent on 
to say tha t the holy m an is entirely  occupied w ith the amazing 
m ercy and grace of God in  Jesus Christ.

H ere is a fact th a t beats all “sinless perfectionists” in the face 
and all others who th ink m ore highly of them selves than they 
ought to th ink—only, alas, they are  so engrossed in self-righteous
ness th a t they do not realize they are  being hit.

“W hen a m an begins to think he is good, he begins to be bad.” 

★  ★  ★

A  Rash Challenge
Some years since when an epidemic of flu was raging, a m inister, 

under a certain  provocation, challenged a Catholic priest tha t if 
he, having prayed, came down w ith the flu he would qu it his 
m in istry  and join the Catholics. Well, he did not contract the 
flu, bu t th a t was an unw ise challenge to .make. One is not w ar
ran ted  in  going to such rash extrem es to prove the efficacy of his 
p rayers and the strength  of his faith  any m ore than a "Holy 
R oller” is w arran ted  in playing w ith a ra ttlesnake to do the same. 
M inisters and all others a re  to exercise common sense.

Be Careful W hen Interpreting Providences
As bearing on the thoughts of guarded statem ents, a preacher 

friend of ours, w riting in one of ou r denom inational papers, told 
of a cyclone in a  certain  com m unity th a t did great damage to 
the property of a wicked m an and passed over the property of 
u consecrated C hristian man. A pastor in th e  comm unity referred 
to the incident as showing how God punishes the wicked and 
cares for His own. B ut Inter another cyclone w rought destruction 
to the property of the C hristian m an. Then the pastor said, 
"B rethren , I don’t understand God’s providence!”

Yes. God does love and care for His own. But sometimes what 
are  called adverse providences are  the truest and deepest ex
pression of this love and care. And one ought to be sure of 
his ground before he in terp re ts a specified providence a:; intended 
to reveal and as revealing the dem arcation between saints and 
sinners. Subsequent events m ay prove him wrong.

★  ★  ★

The Associations
Secretary  Freem an and the ed ito r left N ashville on Oct. 5 on 

an itinerary  which carried them  to six associations.
We m ade C um berland Association on Oct. 5, which met with 

Mt. H erm on Baptist. Church out from C larksville. P. L. Utley, 
pastor. Noel Sm ith was chosen m oderator, J. E lliott Pollard, 
clerk, and R. H. Moore, treasurer. The attendance and spirit of 
the body w ere the best we have seen there  in the four years 
we have been attending. The hospitality  of the hostess church 
was gracious and abundant. For the opening serm on W. R. Good
m an preached a missionary message on “The Transfigured Christ." 
A fine list of subscribers was secured. C um berland is looking 
up and going on.

W ednesday morning, Oct. 6, found us at the opening service of 
S tew art County Association, m eeting w ith Big Rock Bapti-t 
Church, Big Rock, Kcidell Thomas, pastor. W hile our party  could 
not rem ain long, we w ere given a most gracious hearing by the 
body and the indications seemed to point to a fine session. J. W 
Nelson was to represent the pap.er during the association.

W ednesday afternoon found us a t the closing services of the 
W eakley County Association, which m et w ith Thompson Creek 
B aptist Church, W. A. Farm er, pastor. A. W. Porter, J. A. 
Wilkinson, T. N. Hale and J . A. Miles had been chosen moderator, 
assistant m oderator, c lerk -treasu rer and assistant clerk-treasurer 
respectively. The various speakers w ere given a most cordial 
hearing. The spirit of the body w as very fine. J . G. Cooper had 
done good w ork for the paper, and also B rethren  Raymond Pate 
and Dewey Stubblefield had rendered valuable assistance. An 
unusually pleasant feature  of the association w as the address of 
Dr. A ndrew  Potter, a form er schoolm ate of the editor, now State 
Secretary  in Oklahoma. At the evening hour Secretary  Freeman 
and the editor w orshipped w ith Pastor R ichard N. Owen and his 
fine people in -the prayer m eeting service in the F irst Baptist 
Church, Paris/ and also spoke.

On T hursday, Oct. 7, we attended the first day’s session of 
W estern D istrict Association, which m et w ith B ird ’s Creek Baptist 
Church, near Paris, J. H. Miller, pastor. The hospitality of the 
church was excellent indeed. The a ttendance and spirit and 
responsiveness of the association excelled anything the editor 
hnd seen there before. R ichard N. Owen was elected moderator. 
J. H. Miller, vice-m oderator, Ross Rogers, clerk, Earl Gallimnre, 
assistant clerk, and V. G. C raw ford, treasu rer. Using as a text 
Exo. 33:21, "Behold, there is a place here  by m e . . . ,” H. M. 
Southard preached for the annual serm on a moving message on 
living in the inner circle w ith God. A fine list rem em bered the 
Baptist and Reflector. For the night our p arty  had the pleasure 
of staying in the home of the editor's fa ther- and m other-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L .'G lover a t W oodland Mills.

O ur party  attended the second day ’s session of the Beulah 
Association, m eeting w ith the W oodland Mills B aptist Church. 
Any one who has ever eaten a  m eal w ith these good people knows 
w hat a fine d inner they served. C ertain  o ther churches also 
assisted them  in en terta in ing  the body. E. L. C arnett had been 
chosen m oderator, H. A. Bickers, v ice-m oderator, A. R. McGeehee, 
clerk, and T. A. Duncan, treasu rer. T he sta te  w orkers, together 
w ith Mrs. A. B. C lark, special W. M. U. w orker, w ere given special 
consideration on the program . F ine reports of the annual sermon
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the day before by E. L. C ornett w ere heard. Missionary Pastor 
W. C. Nevil preached a concise and very forceful sermon on 
“Baptists a D istinguished People." He “walked down the line.” 
An unusually large list rem em bered the paper. Beulah is looking 
up and moving on.

On Saturday, Oct. 9, our party  was privileged to attend the 
second day’s session of the Southwestern D istrict Association, 
meeting w ith the Cedar Hill Baptist Church out from Wildersville, 
Woodward Bartholom ew , pastor, which excellently entertained 
the body. The day was rainy and cold, but there w as a fair 
attendance and the general spirit and cordiality of the body made 
up for the slum p in attendance. Both Secretary Freem an and 
the editor w ere privileged to address the body. OfTlcers of the 
body w ere S. VV. Joyner, moderator, who has thus served for 
twenty-five years or more, Edd Cooper, assistant m oderator, and 
W. S. Brinkley, clerk. O ther names of officers ore not at hand. 
Secretary Freem an and the editor w ish to record their deep 
appreciation of the courtesies shown them and in a special way 
the graciousness shown them  by the faithful moderator.

ir ★  ★

A Great Convention Is Before Us

JOHN D. FREEMAN

“Come w ith us and we will do you good," may well be sent 
forth as an invitation to the coming S tate Baptist Convention 
in Knoxville. The Executive Board will have an encouraging 
report. O ur S tate  Mission departm ents will have the best reports 
for some years. A large attendance is expected, and always, 
when large num bers of Baptists come together, they have a great 
period of fellowship and inspiration.

I join w ith others in urging our churches to send one or more 
messengers to this meeting. I especially ask tha t the churches 
make it possible for their pastors to attend. So much of the 
work of the churches depends upon them, and they are  so 
continuously giving out to their people that they need the 
fellowship and help which a convention gives them . It is safe 
to say that every church will receive much in re tu rn , if it will 
make possible the attendance of its pastor upon the sessions of 
the Convention.

Knoxville is a great city. It has a great Baptist population. 
Its Baptist churches furnish about one-sixth of our total Co
operative Program  funds. F irst Church is a gracious people, 
and they will be aided in the entertainm ent by the o ther fine 
churches of Knox County in which live about 75,000 people who 
are members of B aptist C hurches or are  Baptist in their views. 
One thousand m essengers will not be too m any for them  to 
entertain. M ake your plans and join us there.—John D. F ree
man, Executive Secretary.

Clim bing The Ladd er
Round by Round I Climb

6,000 NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE BAPTIST 
TRAINING UNION CAMPAIGN, AUG. 15-NOV. 15

HELP ME 
CLIMB FROM 

TIME TO TIME

THE REFLECTOR BOY SAYS:
Well, friends, surely Tennessee 

Baptists can never forget the spirit 
and the w ork of Mr. H enry C. Rogers 
and his B aptist T rain ing Union 
forces in  the state in  putting  on this 
special campaign for the B aptist and 
Reflector in order to enlarge the read 
ing list of the paper. And how loy
ally they are  working! Now let 
Tennessee B aptists rally  to them  and 
to the paper m ore and m ore and 
more!

Well, here are  the nam es of those 
who have sent in subscriptions be
side their own since the last count:

B. A. Taylor, LaFollette,
Secretary  John D. Freem an, N ash

ville,
A. J . Underwood, Jacksboro,
Miss Addie Burke, Kingsport,
Mrs. C. R. Mead, Seventh Street, 

Memphis,
Pastor J . G. Cooper, Dresden,
Pastor L. B. Kenley, Mallory 

Heights, Memphis,
A ndrew  Allen, Nashville,
Miss M ary N orthington, Nashville,

AND THE RESULT IS THAT UP 
I GO TWO MORE ROUNDS TO
WARD THE TOP!

Don't forget, friends, that the 
Baptist Training Union Campaign 
itself ends Nov. 15. What Is to be 
done must be done quickly. Let us 
all join hands with Mr. Rogers and 
his workers and up and at it! As 
this is done I go up and at it—toward 
the top and the goal!
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C O N V E N T IO N  P R E S ID E N T

DR. J. H. SHARP. President 
Tennessee Baptist Convention

Greetings From Knoxville Chamber of Commerce
C. F. Holland, Executive V ice-President

The City of Knoxville is indeed happy tha t the Baptist S tate 
Convention will convene in this city next m onth—November 9, 
10 and 11.

Through the Knoxville C ham ber of Commerce the business, 
interests of the city in advance of their coming, extends a most 
cordial welcome to all who will be in attendance and hopes that 
the registration a t the convention this year will be the largest 
in the history of the organization.

Knoxville not only extends a welcome in the nam e of southern 
hospitality bu t in the nam e of its high standard  of civic appre
ciation, educational advantages and religious attributes. K nox
ville has something like 200 churches, the Baptist denomination 
leading in the num ber of churches in the city.

Knoxville is the seat of the University of Tennessee and is 
the headquarters offices of the Tennessee Valley Authority. It 
is also one of the N ation’s prom inent industrial centers, having 
within its lim its approxim ately 350 factories, some of which have 
the distinction of being the largest in their lines of m anufacture 
in  the United States.

This city is the official gatew ay to the G reat Smoky Mountains 
National Park, the largest National Park  east of the Rocky 
M ountains and one of the N ation’s youngest. It is something 
like 71 miles long, nearly  20 miles w ide and contains approxi
m ately 427,000 acres of land. It straddles the mile high back
bone of the G reat Smoky Mountains tha t forms the boundary 
between Tennessee and North Carolina.

Fortunately for those who will be in attendance a t this con
vention and who m ay find opportunity to visit this Park, there 
will be disclosed to them m any high peaks in the oldest m ountains 
in America, the highest m ountain mass in E astern America, and 
a t the season of the year pronounced by m any visitors to be the 
most beautiful in these m ountains because of the varied hues, 
gorgeous tints and m ultitude of autum n colors.

Those who attend the convention, if opportunity  affords, should 
see Norris Dam and the Town of Norris, w here the mind of mun 
through engineering experience and rugged nature  have joined 
hands for the developm ent of a scientific project amazing in its 
proportions, and contributing to the w elfare of the Nation by 
v irtue of its inherent elem ents of flood control, promotion of 
navigation, reclam ation of lands, afforestation and kindred 
scientific projects.

Almost w ithin a stone's throw  of the F irst Baptist Church, 
which will be the headquarters for this convention, can be seen 
historical mem orials such as Blount Mansion, Holston Treaty 
M arker, Block House M arker, John Sevier Monument, and other 
places of interest.

We wish to assure every reader of this article tha t a cordial 
welcome aw aits them at the convention.

Greetings From The Moderator of Knox
County Association

T. C. WYATT. Moderator,

Knox County Baptist Association.

On behalf of the Knox County Baptist Association, with a 
mem bership of seventy-five churches, 1 am happy to extend a 
most cordial welcome to the Brotherhood of Tennessee to the 
meeting of our S tate Convention which convenes at the First 
B aptist Church of our city on November 9. All our churches 
w ill join with First Baptist, not only to welcome you, but also 
to m ake your stay in Knoxville a most pleasant and profitable 
one. We feel your coming will enrich our personal lives, the 
life of our churches, and quicken our interest in the cause of 
Christ.

Hotel Accommodations In Knoxville
The hotel accommodations in Knoxville will be adequate 

to care for all who desire to entertain  themselves while 
in Knoxville. A partial list of hotels, all of which are  within 
w alking distance of the First Baptist Church, w ith the rates 
which they will charge, is given below. If you wish to 
stay in a hotel simply w rite the one w here you wish to stay 
and m ake your reservation.

The committee on arrangem ents for. the meeting Is 
composed of T. C. Wyatt, chairm an, Sam  P. White, H. K. 
Williams, J. K. Haynes, Mrs. Roy Shipley, and O. E. Turner. 
Those desiring entertainm ent in homes should w rite to Rev. 
O. E. Turner, F irst B aptirt Church.

HOTELS
Andrew Johnson (All rooms with bath), Single $2.50 and up

Double 3.50
Three or more in room 1.50 each

Farragut Hotel. Same as above.
Milner Hotel, single w ithout bath 1.00

with bath 1.50
Double w ithout both 1.50
Double w ith bath \ . .........  2.00

Arnold Hotel, Single (A ll rooms w ith both) 2.25 
Double 3.00
Three or more in room 1.25 each

St. Jam es, Single (B ath) 1.50
Two or more in room 1.25 each

Atkin Hotel (B ath), single 1.50
Two or more .........    1.00 each

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------
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BAPTIST POLITY AND CO-OPERATION
By A rthur J. Barton

By Baptist polity 1 mean, of course, New Testam ent polity, or 
church polity as set forth in the New Testament. Through all 
the years the historic position of the people called Baptists has 
been to find out w hat the New Testam ent teaches and to follow 
it without question or wavering.

In the view of the Baptists the New Testam ent teaches clearly 
and unm istakably the right of every soul to direct approach and 
access to God through C hrist w ithout the intervention of Pope, 
Priest, Preacher, Church or any other person or thing. Hence 
the absolute and unqualified equality of all believers, and hence 
also—hence in this case going back both to the rights of the 
individual and the equality of believers—the democracy of the 
New Testam ent church. Each church organized and conducted 
after the New T estam ent pattern  is completely democratic. In 
government a New Testam ent church is neither hierarchical, 
episcopal or presbytcrial, but democratic. Its governm ent is en 
tirely in its own hands, which means that the members of the 
church m eeting in church fellowship nnd capacity and acting 
under Christ, the head of the church, a re  the only authority  in 
determining nnd directing its aflairs.

Such a body of baptized believers is the only ecclesiastical body 
known to the New Testam ent, or recognized by Baptists. To such 
body have been committed all ecclesiastical acts, such as ad
ministration of the ordinances, the ordination of elders, or New 
Testament bishops, and of deacons, and the calling and settling 
of pastors and the determ ining of all questions relating to the 
pastoral office and the continuance or discontinuance of the 
pastoral relationship. Such a body is completely autonomous, 
separate and distinct from and independent of all other bodies or 
groups. Such a body can send out missionaries and conduct 
missionary, educational and benevolent enterprises. It is under 
inescapable obligation to do this and to do all in its power to 
promote the Kingdom of God among men.

All such bodies, formed after the New Testam ent pattern, are 
bound together by a fine Christian comity, based upon and grow
ing out of these common and basic principles. This comity leads 
churches “of like faith and order” to recognize the ecclesiastical 
acts of one another as valid. Hence the freedom w ith which 
membership is transferred  by le tter from one church to another, 
and the ordination of m inisters and deacons recognized by “sister 
Churches." Hence it is, also, that one Baptist Church m ay not 
receive into its fellowship “on statem ent” o r otherwise, a person 
excluded from the mem bership of another church w ithout a 
violation of comity and fellowship with the o ther church. I fear 
that many of our Baptist churches have departed from Baptist 
principles a t this point and this is one of the things that have 
broken down church discipline, w ithout which a vigorous church 
life can hardly be maintained.

While each church is under the inescapable obligation to send 
out missionaries and to do anything in its power for the promotion 
of the Kingdom of God, It is free to combine its efforts w ith the 
efforts of other churches in any nnd every way that it can w ith
out the sacrifice of its own complete autonomy under Christ, or 
any other principle inhering in its constitution as set forth in the 
New Testament. Indeed a church not only m ay combine its efforts 
with the efforts of o ther churches; it is under the highest obliga
tion so to do, since a single church can do comparatively little  In 
a great world enterprise, nnd since by such merging of effort the 
power and effectiveness of each church is greatly enhanced. 
Hence comes the New Testam ent principle of co-operation among 
churches, and hence come all extra-ecclesiastical Baptist bodies, 
such as associations and convention.

Baptist associations and conventions are not ecclesiastical bodies 
in any sense. They cannot adm inister the ordinances, ordain 
ministers or deacons; they cannot call nor appoint pastors; they 
cannot in any w ay interm eddle w ith the pastoral ofllce or the 
pastoral relationship either as to its establishment, its continuance 
or its discontinuance; they cannot do o r perform  any o ther act 
committed to the churches by the New Testam ent. Baptist 
associations and conventions a re  purely and solely practical 
devices which enable each church by using them  the better and 
more effectively to obey the Savior’s command and to m eet its 
own obligations under this command. Each church is entirely 
free to use o r not to use a B aptist association or convention in 
doing the Lord's work. It may be sadly m istaken bu t if in its 
judgment it can do the Lord’s w ork better by acting alone and 
by not using any of these practical devices it is entirely  free to

follow its own conviction. Churches are not churches because 
they co-operate; they are free to co-operate because they are 
churches.

I t follows tha t all general B aptist bodies, associations and 
conventions have embodied in their constitutions, o r articles of 
organization, and in their practice a jealous regard for the 
autonomy, independence and rights of the churches. Baptist 
associations and conventions can and ought to appeal to the 
churches, helping them to set up w orthy standards, goals or 
objectives in all the work enjoined upon the churches In the 
New Testam ent. Baptist associations and conventions can and 
ought to help kindle the fires of missionary conviction and action 
among the churches everywhere. B ut all this m ust be done on 
the basis of information, inspiration and appeal. W henever a 
B aptist association or convention assumes or attem pts to exercise 
any sort of authority  over the churches, attem pts in any w ay to 
dictate to the churches or to a ttem pt in any degree to take over 
any of the ecclesiastical functions belonging exclusively to New 
T estam ent churches, right then and right there the churches, if 
they are  well taught and well led, w ill dem and a reform  of 
organization, or a change of leadership, or they will lose confi
dence and w ithdraw  support from such organization. In this day 
of m ergers and centralization our Baptist associations, conventions 
and leaders cannot be too careful or scrupulous in their regard 
for these basic principles. If we would arouse the hearty , en 
thusiastic, liberal support of the churches for our co-operative 
enterprises, we m ust so conduct our associations and conventions 
as to command the unqualified and the unw avering confidence 
of the churches both in the sincerity and the sanity of our general 
Baptist organizations and in their full determ ination to hold them 
selves w ithin their own sphere and to give recognition full length 
and full strength to the independence and rights of Baptist 
churches as the only ecclesiastical bodies recognized in the New 
Testam ent.

B aptist polity and Baptist co-operation are  M other and Daugh
ter; they are  most beautiful, when they w alk side by side, hand 
in hand in doing the woflt of Christ, bu t they p a rt company 
w henever Co-operation by any of its devices or plans undertakes 
to exalt the D aughter above the Mother.

—Temple Baptist Church, Wilmington, N. C.

John W y lie  A lle n
John Wylie Allen, the father of Mr. Andrew  Allen, S tate 

Sunday School Superintendent in  Tennessee, was bom  a t Belton, 
Texas, June  21, 1857, and died a t Petersburg, Texas, Sept. 6, 1937, 
a t the age of 80 years and 2 months.

His father, Ben A. Allen, a G erm an-Dutch from Holland, settled 
in Lawrence County, Tennessee, near W ayland Springs, and moved 
to Texas in 1849. John Wylie Allen w ent to W estern Texas in 
1883 and worked a year for the Z B ar L  Ranch. He w ent back 
to Palo Pinto near Belton in the fall of 1884 and in the spring 
of 1885 he m arried Miss Lela Dillard, taking her to the western 
plains of Texas near Emma, w here they lived in a dug-out just 
outside the Z B ar L  Ranch. He worked for the ranch fourteen 
years. W ith nine yoke of oxen he hauled from A m arilla to 
Colorado City, 300 miles, w ithout seeing a living soul on the 
trip.

Bro. Allen had seven boys and one girl in his family, all o t  
whom are Christians and are living and w ere present a t his 
funeral. The six younger sohs w ere pall-bearers. He was a 
m em ber of a Baptist Church for forty-tw o years and a deacon for 
forty years. He and his w ife w ere baptized a t the same time.

His son, A ndrew  Allen, reached his bedside on Saturday, Sept. 
4, ea rl?  enough to talk  w ith him. A t midnight tha t night, he 
sang the chorus of “I Am Bound for the Promised Land,” clapped 
his hands and reached as high as he could, as if seeing into 
heaven itself. A refreshing rain  had fallen over W estern Texas 
Sunday night and Monday morning. He passed a t 10:16 A. M. 
Monday. A m inute la ter the sun burst through the clouds and 
flooded the room w ith light.

Rev. S. I. B rittain, a veteran m inister who spoke a t the funeral, 
said th a t he doubted w hether there was an individual In the 
audience who had not been helped in some w ay by “Uncle John 
A llen.” Old ranchm en came for miles and stood by his body and 
sobbed. Many of them  had been won to C hrist by him. Christians 
and non-C hristians m ourned his passing.

“The end of tha t m an is peace.”

✓
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A N  I N T E R V I E W B F R A N K S

On Sunday afternoon, Ju ly  18, in St. H ilda’s College, Oxford, 
England, the B aptists who w ere in attendance a t the World 
Conference on C hristian Life and Work cam e together for an 
inform al get-acquainted m eeting. T here w ere about forty in 
all. representing m any parts  of the world, four of whom w ere 
Southern  Baptists, Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sam pey, Mrs. J. D. Franks 
and myself. Each one present gave a b rief sta tem ent of in
troduction of himself, w hich was in teresting  and inform ing—a 
sort of B aptist roll call of the nations. Following these in tro
ductions, Dr. Paul Schmidt, who represented the G erm an Baptist 
churches a t the conferences, brought a m ost inspiring message.

In th is message Dr. Schm idt said some things about the 
situation in G erm any, particu larly  as its affects Baptists, which 
I thought Southern B aptists would be glad to know. I, there
fore, sought an interview  w ith  him  which he graciously granted. 
Dr. William A. M ueller, head of the Church History D epartm ent 
in E astern B aptist Theological Sem inary, Philadelphia, Pa., kindly 
served as in terp re ter for us in this interview .

At present Dr. Schm idt is the general secretary  of the Baptist 
Union in G erm any and  also editor of the G erm an B aptist paper. 
Form erly he was connected w ith the C hristian Social Service 
P a rty  in G erm any. One readily  sees in talk ing w ith him  and 
from  his general dem eanor th a t he is a mart of ability, of rich 
experience and of broad culture.

It had been stated over and over again in the m eetings of the 
conference tha t the G erm an delegates w ere not allowed to  attend 
and resolutions deploring th a t fact and expressing the regrets 
and sym pathy of the conference had been offered and passed. 
The delegates referred  to w ere those of the established church 
of G erm any, the G erm an Evangelical Church. We wondered 
w hy representatives from  the free churches of G erm any, Baptists, 
M ethodists and others, w ere allowed to a ttend w hereas those from 
the established church w ere not. I asked Dr. Schm idt for the 
explanation. He answ ered briefly and tersely  as follows:

“We B aptists w ere allowed to come because our house is in 
order. O ur constitution is in good shape. O ur confession of 
faith  is intact. O ur relationship w ith the T hird  Reich is on a 
sound basis. We receive no subsidies from the governm ent, nor 
did we before the present regime. We are  free from all financial 
entanglem ents w ith the governm ent.

“The S tate Church,” he continued, "w hich is largely m ade up 
of L utheran and Reform ed Churches, is a t p resent w ithout real 
leadership. It is badly divided. T here are  four different factions. 
They are  not represented a t the conference because of this friction 
among them selves and of certain  o ther difficulties growing out 
of the ir connection w ith the sta te .” (H e did not specify the details 
here  and I did ao t ask for fu ller explanation.)

“Dr. Schm idt," I asked, “are  B aptists persecuted or repressed 
in  any w ay in  G erm any?”

"The state has never officially m ade any dem ands on Baptists,” 
he replied. “Now, as before, Jew ish C hristians a re  in full 
fellowship w ith us in the churches. O ur proclam ation of the 
Gospel, as expressed in the Old T estam ent and the New Testa
m ent, is not hindered. O ur home mission endeavor has never 
been so extensive. We have one large ten t and eight Gospel 
cars m aking the rounds in large and sm all centers, holding open 
a ir meetings. Since 1933 we have been kindly given specific 
letters of authorization by the G erm an M inistry of the Interior, 
and now by the S tate Church M inistry, to protect our open a ir 
work. Before 1933 w e did not enjoy this protection as today.”

Dr. Schm idt wished it emphasized very strongly “that G erm an 
B aptists have not purchased freedom, as is often insinuated 
abroad, through any compromise of historic B aptist principles."

“Do Baptists hove a free hand to teach and to preach w hatever 
they w ish?” I asked.

He answ ered w ith a simple, unqualified "Yes.”
Much was said during the conference of the to talitarian  S tate 

and of its great m enace to free institutions. This extrem e view 
of nationalism  seems to  encourage the rise of paganistlc religions 
and  to th reaten  seriously the life and w ork of the churches in 
the countries w here it is accepted as the established order. 
G erm any is one of the nations which, it is claimed, has espoused 
the to talitarian  idea. Since the public sshools a re  one of the 
chief vehicles of these states for the spread of their propaganda,

I asked Dr. Schm idt this question: “Has the governm ent in
G erm any taken over the whole of public education? If not, 
w hat p art in the educational program  are  the churches allowed 
to hove?"

His answ er was, "The S tate  Church still has the right to teach 
in  S tate supported schools ns heretofore. As free churches we 
a re  too small to furnish religious teachers. But we have the 
privilege of w ithdraw ing eu r children from the religious in
struction offered in our schools. G erm any is given to the idea 
of doing aw ay w ith S tate-adm inistered  church schools.”

In this connection Dr. Schm idt emphnsized a t length the great 
opportunity  and obligation which the churches of his country 
have in teaching and training their young people in the Sunday 
schools and young people's societies, w hich they are allowed to 
do w ithout hindrance from the governm ent. A revealing side
light on the situation in G erm any, as it affects our Baptist people, 
and supporting Dr. Schm idt's statem ents of the situation, is seen 
in the fact that m ore than a hundred G erm an Baptist young 
people had no difficulty in securing passports to attend the 
In ternational B aptist Young Peoples C onference which met in 
Zurich in August.

I hesitated to ask Dr. Schm idt my next question. Yet I felt 
th a t he would give a frank, unbiased answ er. So I asked, "What 
is the a ttitude of G erm an Baptists tow ard your government’s 
present policy w ith reference to the Jew s?”

“We have been neu tral,"  he replied. "W e have considered that 
m atter as w ithin the province of the S tate  authorities, because 
of our avowed principles of the separation of church and state. 
In form er governm ents we never interfered  in political matters." 
Dr. Schm idt had already said that in our Baptist churches 
C hristian Jew s w ere accepted into full fellowship without 
question or discrim ination because of the ir race.

I thought this distinguished B aptist b ro ther from  troubled 
Europe would have a special message to send Southern Baptists. 
So I asked him  to give me thut message. T his is w hat he said, 
addressing Southern Baptists:

“ We ask you to understand tha t w e a re  experiencing in 
G erm any life testing, real testing, in th e  m ost gigantic dimensions. 
B ut we are  firmly convinced tha t the Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, His Grace, His freedom, w ill u ltim ately  w in the victory, 
a trium phal victory. This in spite of the new er pagan move
ments and new  religions now em erging in our land. The newer 
religions num ber only about half a m illion followers and most 
of them  are  still m em bers of the S tate  Church.

"Tell our b rethren  in America th a t such a historic world 
conflict cannot possibly take place w ithout g reat sacrifice being 
made, by the true, regenerated C hristians. In this conflict will 
be dem onstrated afresh tha t the principles of our B aptist Church 
polity, which are  based on the New Testam ent, will be able to 
validate themselves even in the p resent crisis.

"We are  looking forw ard w ith joy to participation  in the sixth 
congress of the B aptist W orld A lliance to be held in A tlanta in 
1939. We tru s t and pray  th a t this congress w ill be even more 
fru itfu l than the one held under our auspicos in B erlin in 1934, 
when we w ere so richly blessed by the presence and the en
couragem ent of our b rethren  from  all over the world.

“The hearts of B aptists in G erm any beat w arm ly for all our 
b rethren  in the great B aptist fam ily throughout the world."

It w as w ith feeling and earnestness th a t he sent th is message. 
My p rayer then was, as it is now, th a t God will give Southern 
Baptists, strong in num bers und favored in  circumstances as 
we are, the wisdom and the w ill to  be the com fort and the 
strength  we m ight be to our troubled b re th ren  across the sea 
in  this the ir g rea t test.

—F irst B aptist Church, Colum bus, Miss.
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NEWS a  TRUTHS H i  HOME MISSION WORK
JOE BURTON, Publicity SecretaryJ. B. LAWRENCE, Executive S ecretary -T reasu rer

DEBT PAYMENTS THIS YEAR ALREADY EXCEED 
LAST YEAR’S RECORD

The puym ent of $32,597 on the principal of its debt the first 
of October b rought the total reduction of the Home Mission 
Board during  the year to $117,641, approxim ately $10,000 more 
than was paid the en tire  tw elve months of last year.

With three m onths of the year yet rem aining during which 
additional am ounts w ill be applied on debt reduction, the total 
payments this year are  expected to approxim ate $150,000.

“This reduction of the deb t,” Dr. Lawrence, executive secretary, 
explains, "has been possible because of increased offerings which 
for nearly  every m onth in the past two years have been larger 
than for the corresponding month of the previous year, and 
because of increased percentage from the H undred Thousand 
Club.”

Since 1928 the Board has reduced its debt approxim ately 
$1,000,000. S ince April, 1933, all operations of the Board have 
been on a cash basis, no additional obligations being made for 
any purpose.

NEW MISSIONARY BEGINS WORK IN HAVANA
Miss R uth C. Goodin, a graduate of William Jew ell College and 

the Louisville T rain ing School, sailed for Havana in Septem ber 
as-a new  appointee of the Home Mission Board.

The daugh ter of Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Goodin of Belle, Mo., 
the new  m issionary to Cuba has been engaged the past tw o years 
in mission work in St. Louis. She has been working in the Baptist 
Center, a  mission on the order of a good will center, form erly an 
Italian mission.

Prior to hci* connection in St. Louis, Miss Goodin was a Sunday 
school and B. T. U. field w orker in Missouri. She has also had 
experience as a teacher in Magoffin Institute, Salyersville, Ky.

In H avana Miss Goodin has begun her work as teacher of 
English in C uban-A m erican College. She will also do general 
mission work. H er residence will be in the B aptist Temple.

The new  m issionary accepted the appointm ent to the Cuban 
field in answ er to a definite divine call, thus m eeting the first 
and most im portant requirem ent for all m issionaries of the Home 
Mission Board.

MEXICAN WORKERS HOLD PROFITABLE ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE AT BASTROP

Forty-four Mexican missionaries of the Home Mission Board 
met a t B astrop for a five day conference and fellowship under 
the leadership of Dr. J. W. Beagle, field secretary, the first week 
in Septem ber. Visitors present swelled the total attendance to 
sixty-five.

The program  included inspirational addresses by Doctor Beagle. 
Dr. F. B. T horn of Houston, and a num ber of the missionaries; 
n scries of discussions on how to w in Roman Catholics to C hrist 
by Prof. Felix E. Buldaln, new  teacher in M exican B aptist Institu te 
at ^Bastrop; addresses on the 
preparation of serm ons by 
Missionary Geo. B. Mixim; 
and open conferences on the 
problems of Mexican m is
sions.

The M exican m issionaries 
are serving on fields In Texns 
which have a total Mexican 
population of over 400,000.
Churches of w hich they are 
pastors have a m em bership 
of a little  m ore than  4,000, 
ar only one per cent of the 
Mexican population.

RESCUE MISSION SUPER
INTENDENT RECOVERS 

FROM AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENT

Dr. J . W. Newbrougli, 
superintendent of the Res
cue Mission In New Orleans,

who was in jured  in an autom obile accident near Jackson, Miss., 
Septem ber 17, is recovering a t his home, according to a le tte r 
received from  him.

The accident occurred w hen the car which Dr. Newbrough 
was driving ran into a parked truck  which had no lights. Dr. 
Newbrough sustained painful bruises bu t no broken bones; his 
car was practically demolished.

“I never saw  and think I never will see death  come closer to 
anyone w ithout causing it,” Dr. Newbrough w rites. “I am re 
joicing over the Lord's protective care.”

Even w hile still kept in bed by his injuries, the missionary is 
attending to the general w ork of the Rescue Mission.

YOUNG PEOPLE OF MEXICAN CHURCHES HAVE 
B. T. U. MEETING

Mexican young people from seven churches, 325 in num ber, 
gathered at San Marcos, Texas, the first Sunday in Septem ber 
for an all day quarterly  district B. T. U. m eeting of fellowship 
and inspiration.

From  ten o’clock in the m orning until th ree-th irty  in the 
afternoon a program  of singing, speaking, praying, eating w as 
attended by representatives from  San Antonio, Bastrop, Austin, 
Uvalde, Del Rio, and Corpus Christi.

According to M issionary Jose S. Flores, host-pastor, and 
M issionary L. Ortiz of Uvalde, such meetings, of w hich th a t 
was the second, will be held each quarter. Ignacio Villalpando 
of San Marcos was made m oderator of the d istrict organization, 
and the group voted to m eet in A ustin in  December.

A feature  of the Septem ber m eeting w as an hour's concert 
preceding the afternoon session by the Mexican orchestra of 
San Marcos. A chorus of th irty -six  from  the F irst M exican 
B aptist C hurch in San Antonio also furnished special music.

Dr. J. W. Beagle, field secretary of the Home Mission Board, 
spoke on the program . All o ther addresses and vocal m usical 
num bers w ere in Spanich.

CHURCH MEMBERS AID MOUNTAIN MISSIONARY 
IN NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL

By Minnie Berry, Mountain Missionary
A Sunday school has been organized a t Georges' Branch, and 

some of ou r new  Christians, along w ith our superin tendent and 
other w orkers a t Vicco, are  happy to render service in this needy 
locality. O ur pastor conducted a service there  following Sunday 
school last Sunday.

We plan a jo in t m eeting of the Georges’ B ranch and Vicco 
schools soon w ith a sermon afterw ards. We feel interest will 
be increased in this way.

A building fund has been started  by our congregation in  Vicco, 
and our com m ittee is investigating a location. A couple who 
cam s by experience and baptism  during our revival have con

structed an attrac tive  m inia
tu re  church which we are 
using as a church building 
bank.

A l t h o u g h  we are  not 
strong in num bers nor fi
nances, yet our interested, 
faithful m em bers have a de
sire to build a house for God 
and we believe they will 
give sacriflcially of tim e and 
money th a t we m ay have a 
church home.

B urnside church in P u 
laski association has a fund 
for aiding needy congrega
tions in the mountains who 
do not have a house of w or
ship. They are o f f e r i n g  
some financial assistance and 
we praise God for their in
terest in us.CHOIR OF A MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
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Shall O u r Missionaries Be Brought Hom e?
By Charles E. Maddry.

The cruel and devastating w ar now raging in China has d is
rupted  greatly  the w ork of our Foreign Mission Board in China. 
W hen the conflict began, we had 178 m issionaries and 84 children 
of m issionaries scattered over the vast te rrito ry  of China from 
the fa r south below Canton to the far north  in H arbin, M anchuria. 
In  addition to these already in China, there w ere quite a num ber 
ready to re tu rn  to China after furlough in the homeland.

W hat should be done w ith these missionaries? We have faced 
a difficult problem  and it has been hard  to know  w hat should 
be done under all the  circumstances.

On the p art of many there has been the insistent demand that 
all of the missionaries should be brought home because of the 
danger of involving the United S tates in this terrib le  war. The 
pressure by this group has been strong and determ ined.

The United S tates G overnm ent through the S tate Departm ent 
has earnestly  advised th a t all m issionaries should be brought to 
places of safety. We quote a telegram  from Secretary Cordell 
Hull: “Am ericans at Tsingtao and Chefoo have been advised to 
w ithdraw  according to inform ation telegraphed by the comm ander- 
in-chief of the Asiatic fleet at Shanghai. M anila is crowded. 
C are is being taken, however, tem porarily of all Americans who 
arrive  there and M anila or the U nited States are  the logical 
destination for A m erican nationals who now leave China. D epart
m ent suggests tha t you consult Secretary of International Mis
sionary Council. Cordell Hull, Secretary of S tate.”

Then a large num ber of our B aptist people have earnestly 
insisted tha t all missionaries who are  physically fit, should rem ain 
in  China and serve the Chinese in this te rrib le  and tragic hour.

It has not, therefore, been easy to know  w hat is the best thing 
to do am id all the conflicting voices.

H ere is w hat we have done, w ith the advice and counsel of 
our Board and the Executive Comm ittee of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

We w ent to New York -for a m eeting of the secretaries of all 
foreign mission boards of the United States and Canada doin" 
w ork in China. All of these boards agreed to follow a unified 
policy w ith reference to our missions and our missionaries in 
China. In brief the policy is this:

1. To co-operate fully w ith our governm ent in bringing out 
of the interior all m issionaries who are  in places of extreme 
danger.

2. To bring home all who are aged, infirm, m others with 
little children, all whose furloughs are  soon due, and those who 
are physically or tem peram entally unfitted to stand the rigors 
of a long and b itte r w ar in China.

3. To ask all able-bodied m en and women to volunteer to 
rem ain in Chinn, w herever they could be of service. It was 
m ade plain tha t they could stay o r come home, and all of those 
who choose to stay, m ust relieve our Board and the United States 
Governm ent form all responsibility in the event they nre injured 
or lose their lives. We are  happy to tell the  denomination that 
nearly all, certainly tw o-th irds of our missionaries have elected 
to stay and many of those who have been compelled to come 
home, have come under earnest protest. Many of these devoted 
missionaries w ill gladly die for Christ and their Chinese brethren 
and some of them may be called upon to m ake the supreme 
sacrifice.

Let it be rem em bered, however, that nearly  all of the mis
sionaries and their children for the tim e being, have been com
pelled to come out to places of safety. As the w ar drama ebbs 
and flows, m any will re tu rn  to the stations and places of work 
to take up again the broken threads of the gospel program.

The unexpected and unusual expenses th ru st upon the Foreign 
Mission Board have already been heavy and will become heavier 
as the drafts for travel and house rent begin to find their way 
to America. Rents are  high in these port cities and places of 
refuge, and each ticket to America costs on an average of $375.00. 
The Foreign Mission Board has already spent about $25,000.00 
and we have received about $11,000.00 from the churches. We 
think it is wise to m ake this plain statem ent to the denomination 
and leave the m atter to the hearts and conscience of Southern 
Baptists.

(Editor’s Note: Baptist and Reflector regrets that the demands 
upon its space coupled w ith the tim e when the foregoing article 
was received have prevented the earlier publication of the 
article.)

The Record of Two Years Compared
INTERESTING INFORMATION FOR TENNESSEE BAPTIST WORKERS

mi iin
(Nov. t. im -Soot. M. IN I)  (Nov. 1, 1IM-S.pt. X ,  1137)

CO OPERATIVE PROGRAM ____ :............ _  ..................  $195,474.23 $198,383.67
Designated G ifts......................................................... ........ :________ ___  99,373.85_________ 115,372.85
TOTALS................... ........... ................................... ....... $294,848.08 $313,766.42
The record is encouraging. Even though a big slump hit us during August, we are still climbing upward
in our receipts.

IMPORTANT FACTS CONFRONT US TODAY
1. Designations have cut Program receipts. Specials increased during the eleven months by nearly 16 per 

cent. Co-operative Program funds increased only 1.7 per cent. How long will co-operation continue if 
we do not reverse those percentages?

2. October receipts last year for the Program amounted to $26,340.76. We must go beyond that figure 
this October, if we maintain our four-year record of growth.

3. SEVEN HUNDRED CHURCHES have not given through the Program this year. Associational officers 
and workers from our co-operating churches are urged to visit these churches and get them to give be
fore October is gone.

4. Many treasurers are slow about sending mission money to the State Treasurer. Please Bee that all such 
funds are mailed before October 29th at midnight. Our books must close at midnight October 31st.

5. Our goal for October is $33,3331 Texas Baptists set theirs at $100,000! Shall we think of doing less 
than one-third what they do?

OCTOBER’S WORTHY AIMS
EVERT MEMBER PAYING UP HIS CHURCH PLEDGE.

EVERY CHURCH SENDING AN OFFERING TO NASHVILLE.
1937 GOING BEYOND 1936 IN TOTAL PROGRAM RECEIPTS.

OUR NEW CONVENTION YEAR STARTING WITHOUT DEBTS.

EXECUTIVE BOARD 149 SIXTH AVE. N. NASHVILLE, TENN.
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The Y o u n g  South
S tnd ah  contributions lo "The Young South," 149 Sixth Avenue, North,

Nashville, Tennessee.

.— - - - -------------— —  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . I
He careth for you. 1 Peter 5:7b. I am 

with thee. Genesis 28:15a.

T11E WISHING-STONE
Once upon a tim e in the far-ofT land of 

Altopine was the town of Stcppington. It 
hud seven hills and seven m irror lakes. On 
top of the highest hill stood the king's 
palace, overlooking the town. The people 
who lived in Stcppington thought it was 
the most beautiful place in the world.

Behind the town rose a dense forest. No 
one knew  how large it was, or how fa r it 
extended. But there had been reports that 
in the midst of the forest lay a magic wisli- 
ing-stone tha t could make any wish come 
true.

The legend was tha t many, m any years 
ago two hunters entered the forest search
ing for game. When they came out they 
were ladened w ith bags of gold, silver and 
precious stones. They declared that they 
had found the w ishing-stone and had 
wished for the gems. But no one since 
then had ever been able to locate the exact 
spot of tlie wishing-stone.

Every year the king made a speech to 
his people, praising them  for their thrift 
and industry. And every year he reminded 
them of his prom ise to the man who would 
bring to him  the w ishing-stone. He would 
get in re tu rn  half the kingdom and the 
king's beautiful daughter for his bride.

Men had come from fa r and near to take 
part in the search, b u t all had failed to 
find the coveted prize.

In a sm all hu t a t the edge of the forest 
lived the woodcutter's son, Bailiff. He had 
often seen the lovely princess as she rode 
through the streets in her fa ther’s coach, 
and he had grown to love her dearly. But 
she had never seen him, and of course 
could not know  that he had resolved to 
find the w ishing-stone so tha t he could 
marry her.

Early one m orning he set out on his 
journey. All day he traveled, going deeper 
and deeper into the forest. At last he lay 
down to rest and fell fast asleep. When 
he awoke he heard someone crying, “Help! 
Help!” Looking around he saw a tiny elf. 
He was pinned under a toad-stool tha t had 
toppled over.

Quickly Bailiff ran  tb him  and released 
him. The little  fellow jum ped to his feet, 
brushing the leaves from his bright red 
jacket. “Thank you, or, thank you, kind 
sir," he cried. "How can I ever repay you 
for saving my life?”

“I am very hungry," Bailiff replied. 
“Cculd you give me som ething to ea t?” 

"Indeed I can. Come w ith me.”
He followed the elf to a pool of water. 

Beautiful w ater lilies floated on its clear 
surface. Around the pool sat m any little  
fairies, eating w ild honey and dew berries 
and drinking m ilk from acorn shells.

When they saw Bailiff they cried, “Wel
come, welcome! Come and dine w ith us.” 

The berries, m ilk and honey tasted  so 
good that Bailiff soon felt refreshed, and 
he decided to .continue h is  journey.

Turning to the little  elf he said, “I am

looking for the magic wishing-stone. Can 
you show me w here it  lies?”

“I can only tell you w here it is. Elves 
and fairies are  never allowed to go near 
it. For it is in a cave th a t is guarded by 
a three-headed dragon, who never sleeps. 
I advise you to forget your quest and live 
peacefully here w ith us instead."

“That I cannot do,” responded Bailiff. 
“For my happiness depends upon it. I m ust 
find the w ishing-stone and carry  it to the 
king, so that I may m arry  his daughter.”

“Very well. As you wish. But rem em ber 
to be very careful.” He gave Bailiff direc
tions for finding the cave, and added, 
“Your only chance to reach the w ishing- 
stone will be while the dragon is out for 
his breakfast. If he sees you, he will slay 
you, surely.”

Bailiff thanked him  for his advice and 
hurried off. He traveled all day and tw i
light found him in sight of the dragon’s
cave.

Cautiously he tip-toed to the opening 
and peered in. He could see the fierce 
dragon slashing his fail back and forth. 
His eyes w ere as big as saucers and they 
smoldered w ith green flames. His forked 
tongue darted in and out of his red mouth. 
Beside him lay the magic wishing-stone. 
Its pearly whiteness gleamed in the soft 
light of the cave. It was so beautiful that 
Bailiff was m ore determ ined than ever to 
get it for his king.

He realized th a t he m ust be very cau
tious. For his short-handled axe tha t he 
carried in his belt would be of little  service 
to him in a battle  w ith a three-headed 
monster.

He searched about in the forest for some 
suitable weapon. Finally  he came upon 
just the thing he needed. It was a huge 
rock tha t stood as high as his head. If 
he could only get tha t rock down to the 
cave it would close up the opening com
pletely. However, it would take m any 
days’ work to roll it that far. B ut when 
he thought of the beautiful princess and 
how much he loved her he could be as 
patient as the w ork required. For he m ust 
get tha t wishing-stone!

So each day he pushed it a few feet 
fu rther down the hill. Finally  it was so 
close he knew  that one m ore push would 
send it rolling down to the mouth of the 
cave.

T hat night, as Bailiff lay on his bed of 
leaves, he was so excited he could not 
sleep. He waited eagerly for the new day 
to dawn. As the early  m orning sun peeped 
over the tree-tops he peeped through the 
bushes and watched the dragon come from 
the cave and slither down the hill and out 
of sight.

Quick ns a flash Bailiff rushed into the 
cave and grabbed the w ishing-stone and 
placed it in his pocket. Then he darted 
out again. He jum ped behind the rock 
just as the dragon came In sight and 
crawled into the cave.

W ith a big shove Bailiff sent the rock 
rolling into place a t the mouth of the cave. 
The opening was sealed up tight. Just 
then the whole forest resounded w ith the 
angry roars and bellows of the furious

dragon, as he tried  in vain to dislodge the 
rock.

Bailiff hurriedly  took the w ishing-stone 
from his pocket. Holding it in  both hands 
he touched his forehead three times, and 
wished to be back in his own tow n of 
Steppington. Im mediately he was whisked 
off his feet, and w ent sailing through the 
air. He came down ju s t outside the king’s 
palace.

He w ent a t once to the doorkeeper and 
asked for audience w ith the king. When 
Bailiff told him  his mission he was ush
ered in w ith great dignity and ceremony 
right to the foot of the king’s throne.

“O king, I have come to ask for the hand 
of your daughter. For m y credentials I 
have brought—this!’ And he showed the 
king the magic w ishing-stone.

“Well done, O my faithful subject,” said 
the king. “H alf of my kingdom shaU be 
yours.” He sent for the princess and when 
she appeared he told her th a t Bailiff was 
the man she was to m arry.

The princess looked a t Bailiff in surprise. 
And for the second tim e he clasped the 
w ishing-stone in both hands and touched 
his forehead three times. His wish was 
th a t she might love him as he loved her.

Looking up, he saw the light of true  love 
daw ning in the princess’ eyes. He held out 
his arm s and she came to him, saying, 
“My beloved, a t last you have come.”

The king kept the magic w ishing-stone 
and accum ulated great riches. B ut Bailiff 
had all the wealth tha t he could wish for, 
in the love of the beautiful princess.—J. D. 
—Florida Witness.

All full tim e employees of Baptist S tate 
Boards in the South listed below are 
privileged to participate in the Baptist 
Boards Employees’ R etirem ent Plan, and 
most of the employees have availed them 
selves of their privilege. These Boards 
are: Virginia, M aryland, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, 
Texas, Missouri, New Mexico and Illinois. 
Employees of the Executive Committee of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, The 
Relief and A nnuity Board, Dallas, the 
Baptist Publishing House, El Paso, the 
Baptist Foundation of Texas, Dallas, The 
Baptist S tandard  of Texas, the Alabama 
Baptist of Alabama, the Baptist Book 
Store, Dallas, the Baptist Hospital, New 
Orleans and the South Carolina M utual 
Church Insurance Company are  likewise 
privileged and practically^all employees 
are availing themselves ot th is privilege. 
The Boards pay 3% of the monthly salaries 
of the employees and the employees pay 
a like amount. Several S tate Boards are 
considering this plan and are  expected to 
adopt it this fall. The plan is open to all. 
The Relief and A nnuity Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 2002 Tower 
Petroleum  Building, Dallas, Texas.

HOSIERY
Ladies' and M isses' Chardonice Hosiery, 6 pairs post
paid. $100. G uaranteed; write for NEW CATALOGUE. 

L. 8. SALES COMPANY,
Atheboro, North Carolina

5000 WORKERS WANTED
I s  M il Blblaa, Taetamenla, good book,, scripture 
palendere, beautiful now K R Y S T A L  P la x  and velvet 
Scripture mottoee. Scripture Chrlatm aa Carda. Good 
eommlaalon. Sand for free catalog and prlca Hat.

GEORGE W. NOBLE. Publisher
Dept. IA X ,  Monon B ld g. Chicago, I II .
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S u n d a y  Sch o o l  Department
! Superintendent ............................................. ........................................................ ...................................................Andrew Allen
I Elementary Worker .................................................................................................................................M ist Zella Mai Collie
I W est Tennessee Field Worker ............................................................................................................................... Jesse Daniel
i Office Secretary ....................................................................... ..................................................................... Miss Clara M cCartt j
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THIRD HONOR ROLL OF CHURCHES 
PLANNING TRAINING SCHOOLS 

THIS FALL
If your church is planning a Sunday 

school train ing school during October or 
November, send us a postal card and we 
will publish the nam e of your church on 
the honor roll. The nam e of each planning 
a school w ill appear on the honor roll but 
once.

Belmont Heights, Nashville 
Calvary, Jackson 
Cornersville, Comersville 
Daudridge. Dandridge 
Elk River. Butler 
F irs t. Nashville
French Broad. Jefferson County Association
G oodlettsville, Goodlettsville
Hardeman County Association. Association-wide
Harmony. Cumberland Association
Lascasaas. Lascassas
Law re rice burg, Lawrvnceburg
Lebanon, Barren P lains
Love Joy, Union Association
Mansfield Cap. Jefferson County Association
Mill Spring. Jefferson County Association
Mountain View, Jefferson County Association
Nance's Crove. Jefferson County Association
New M arket. New Market
Nnrthside. Jefferson City
Orlinda. Orlinda
Shelby Avenue. Nashville
Swann's Chapel. Jefferson County Association
T albott. Talbott
Ten Mile. Ten Mile
Tullahotna. Tullahonia
Union H ill, Na«hville Association
W hite Pine. W hite Pine

* • • • •
TWO NEW STANDARD SUNDAY 

SCHOOLS
Miss Estelle Coffelt, Sunday School 

Superintendent a t South P ittsburg  Baptist 
Church, Rev. Paul Hodge, pastor, has sent 
in application for recognition as a Standard 
Sunday school. This school was standard 
for 1936 also. „

Mr. W. E. Coleman, Superintendent, and 
Rev. P . F. Langston, pastor, of the Shelby 
Avenue Church, Nashville, have also ap
plied for standard  recognition.

Congratulations to these two churches 
and their leaders on this attainm ent.

This gives Tennessee 23 standard schools 
for 1937, which is two ahead of last year’s 
record.

There arc  a num ber of o ther churches 
that a re  planning to reach the standard  
w ithin the nex t few weeks. At the S tate 
Convention in Knoxville. Nov. 9, we plan 
to have a beautiful chart on display show
ing the nam es of pastors and superin ten
dents of S tandard  schools in this state.

The standard  of excellence in itself 
w iil not m ake a Sunday school a better 
school. The w ork and the effort put forth 
by the teachers and officers to attain  this 
w orthy goal will m ake a Sunday school a 
better school. Therefore, we believe in a 
definite program  and definite goals. He 
who starts  now here never arrives.

* « « * «

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS
Assoclational Superintendent. F. A. Tarp- 

ley, of C harlotte, Tennessee, has organized 
a new Sunday school a t the Cedar Hill 
Schoolhouse. The week preceding the 
organization he taught a train ing course in 
“A Church Using its Sunday School,” 
assisted by Mrs. W. J. Keith of Dickson.

*  • *

Rev. Hampton C. Hopkins of Ellzabrth-
ton w rites that Siam Church will soon be 
standard. A training school has been 
planned for the last week in October. In i 
a recent revival conducted by his brother 
from Louisville, Ky.. there w ere 54 addi
tions, 50 of them  by baptism .

• • •

Rev. Gordon Greenwell of Jefferson Cltv
w rites th a t Rocky Point Church in Nola- 
chucky Association has ju s t finished pay-i 
ing off a debt on a nine-room  Sunday 
School building. The outlook for growth 
in the fu ture  is most encouraging.

Rev. Bcrtls Fair of Covington w rites 
they a re  constructing a new brick build
ing a t G arland and, also, a new building 
a t Yorksville. He gives an inspiring tes
tim ony of the value of Vocation Bible 
Schools in his churches this summer.

* * • * •

Fifth Avenue Church. Knoxville, en
gaged in an enlargem ent campaign the first 
week of October. The enrollm ent of the 
Sunday school was 1.171 and the census 
revealed 1,013 prospects; 382 of them with 
their letters in their trunks. A visiting 
campaign was launched the la tter part of 
the week and Rev. F rank  Wood, associate 
pastor, writes, “ . . . . we had 838 fn Sun
day school yesterday, which is over 100 
m ore than last Sunday and almost 200 
m ore than a year ago." One of the Junior 
D epartm ents reported six new  pupils from 
their prospective list. O ur people are tak
ing the m atter of visitation seriously.”

* • « • •
BROTHERHOOD NEWS

The last Sunday in Septem ber a Brother
hood was organized in the First Church, 
Jam estow n. Mr. L rJI . Dodson, Charles M. 
W alker, and three o ther interested lay
men from Knoxville, whose names we do 
not have, w ent to Jam estow n, at the in
vitation of the S tate  Superintendent, to 
assist in this organization.

Mr. P. B. S tevens was elected president; 
Mr. Finley Brown, vice-president; Mr. T. 
W. Beaty, secretary-treasurer.

• • • • •
SECOND STATEWIDE BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE
Monday night. November 8. and Tues

day morning, Novem ber 9. the second 
Statew ide Brotherhood Conference will be 
held in Knoxville, im m ediately preceding 
the opening of the S ta te  G eneral Conven
tion. The program  is being arranged and 
hope to p rin t it in detail on this page next 
week.

There ought to be 500 laymen to attend 
this conference and the S tate General 
Convention.

Four hundred foreign missionaries of 
Southern B aptist Convention are  partici
pating in the Foreign Mission Board’s 
Pension Plan w hich is operated by The 
Relief and A nnuity Board a t Dallas. Fifty- 
one retired  m issionaries are  receiving 
pension checks m onthly from this fund. 
No m ore missionaries will ever have to 
depend upon friends o r relatives for their 
support when they break down or retire 
because of old age. Thom as J . 'Watts, 
Executive Secretary . The Relief and An
nuity  .Board of the Southern B aptist Con
vention, Dallas, Texas.

FIGHTS TORTURE OF BACKACHE
The agony o f bnrkuche la quickly re
lieved th ree  w ays by Y ugcr’a L inim ent.
I t soothe*, it w nrm s, it  ac ta  to  a ta r t good, 
fre*h su rface blood going. N o m ore Buf
fering . Get Y itgur'a L in im ent a t  your 
.r u g  atore today, 25 o r  50 cen t bottle.

H«lp> Rub Your Achei and Palm Away

Awards

10

TRAINING COURSE AWARDS GRANTED RECENTLY
Church Taachar Book
BEECH RIVER ASSOCIATION:
Lexington................... ......................fe-M* D aniel...................................... Building a Standard Sunday School..
CONCORD ASSOCIATION:
Mill Creek......................................... fohn C. Slem p................................. .The Book We Teach...................................
DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION:
Shelbyville.........................................Kellie Hix..........................................Some Learning Processes..............................................  12
HARDEMAN COUNTY ASSOCIATION:
Silerton............................................. Mr*. A B. C lark............................. Building a Standard Sunday School......................... 9
JEFFERSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION:
Jefferson City, F irs t.....................vella Mai Collie........................ . '  Church U*ing Ita Sunday Schopl......................... 21
N iaa................................................... Nathan A. M iller............................. Building a Standard Sunday School......................... 2
NASHVILLE ASSOCIATION:
Judnon M emorial............................Mr-. Douglaa G inn.......................... /Guiding the Primary C hild..........................................  5
JudMin M emorial............... .............H. B. C ross......................................The B ap tist F a ith ...........................................................  8
OCOEE ASSOCIATION:
Chattanooga, F irs t ........................ Mr*. L. H. M inton........................... Guiding the L ittle  C hild ............................................... 8
Chattanooga. F irs t ........................ II. A. C lark ....................................... Jlethlehem  to  O livet.......................................................  3
Chattanooga, F irs t ........................ *1. A. C lark ....................................... .Solomon to  M alarh l.......................................................  5
Chattanooga, F irs t ........................ Mr*. J . I). Bale*.............................. .The Book We T each .......................................................  18
Chattanooga, F irs t........................ I.oul'e R u s s e l l . . . . . . . . ................... .Sunday School Secretary and the 6-Polnt Hi* tern 22
Chattanooga. F irs t........................ John A. H uff....................................Building a Standard Sunday School......................... 31
Oak Grove........................................ Fred P lnegar................. ....................True Functions of the Sunday School....................  17
Tabernacle........................................Mav P hillips.......................................True F unction^ of the Sunday School.................... 4
ROBERTSON COUNTY ASSOCIATION:
G race................................................. C Wesley Cook........... ....................Outline* of Bible H istory...........................................  8
SEQUATCHIE VALLEY ASSOCIATION:
South P ittsb u rg ..............................Mrs. Marie Lowry............................A rt of Teaching Interm ediates...................................  24
SHELBY COUNTY ASSOCIATION:
Highland H eight............................M rs. II. II. Green........................... .Guiding the L ittle  C h ild ............................................  6
Highland H eights.......................... J ia a e  D aniel...................................... Young People** Department of the Sunday School 4
Highland H eights........'. ................ Elisabeth Cullen...............................Guiding the Primary C hild.........................   3
Highland H eights...........................7*11* Mai Collie.............................. Guiding Junior Boya and G irls.................................. 4
Memphis, F irs t............................... R. J. Batem an.................................. The Book We T each....................................................... 6
Memphis, F irs t ............................... Mrs. F. S. M iddleton..................... Guiding the L ittle  C hild............................................... 1
T em ple ...!^ .....................................Bryan W ilson................................... .Building a . Standard Sunday School........................ 12
UNION ASSOCIATION:
Boiling Spring*............................... O. W. P lrkelsim er........................ ..Outlines of Bible H istory............................................. 3
Gum Springs.................................... IA W. Plckelaim er...........................O utlines of Bible H istory............................................  8
P is to le ................................................ I*. W. Plckelaim er............................Outlines of Bible H istory............................................. 2
Rhellsford.......................................... A  W. Ptckelaim er...........................Outline* of Bible IA story ........................    J
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PRAYER CALENDAR

Those item s that we are  to pray  for in 
the nex t seven days are:
October 24 P ray  for a record-breaking 

attendance at the S tate  T ra in 
ing U n i o n  Convention in 
Memphis.

25 P ray  for Dr. John A. Huff, 
w ho will bring  one of the 
messages.

26 P ray  for Mrs. Em m ett Golden 
as she leads conference.

27 P ray  for the G eneral Officers 
who will direct dem onstration.

28 P ray for Miss Frances Ewton 
as she leads conference.

29 P ray  for Mrs. Clifton J . Allen 
as she leads conference.

30 P ray  for Mrs. Vonnee P e te r
son as she leads conference.

31 P ray  for a spiritual atm os
phere in the meeting.

NEW BOOKS

We are  grateful to present two new 
books for ou r Senior and B. A. U. Study 
Courses.

For the Seniors we have 
Spiritual L ife" by Dr. G. S. 
goes in Senior Course II.

For the Adults, we have 
C hristian” by Dr. Joseph 
Course II.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR CAMPAIGN
The B aptist and Reflector Campaign is 

now on, and reports a re  coming in in an 
excellent m anner. Rush your subscriptions 
at once. The associations, goals, and
a c h ic Y ’e m e n t s  f o l l o w :  

Associations Goals
Subscriptions

Secured
1 leech River .................................. 50 # 14
lieulah ............................................. 27
Rig Emory ...................................... 15
Dig Ifu trh ie  .................................. . . .  100 b
Illednoe ............................................ a*
Campbell Count> ......................... 2fi
Phil ho wee ...................................... 41
Carroll ............................................. 21
Clinton ........................................... . . .  125 13
Concord ............................................ . . .  150 31
Crockett Count) ........................... 40 20
Cumberland .................................. 25
Cumberland Gap ........................... 40 21
Duck River .................................... •>•>
Dyer County .................................. . . .  100 23
Eaat Tennessee ............................ 7
Enon ; ................................................. 6
F ayette  ............................................. 25 8
Gibson County ................................. . 160 43
Giles County .................................. 20 16
G rainger ........................................... 75 41

"Deepening the 
Dobbins. This

"The Growing 
T. W atts, in

loo
so

ISO
ISO
10

128
GO

600

•  •  •  •  •

NEXT WEEK

In nex t w eek’s issue we will give a com
plete report of our B. S. U. Convention tha t 
was held in Jackson last week.

1937 A GREAT YEAR

D uring the n ine months of this year the
following associations have had a splendid
num ber of aw ards. They are:
Iteecli River i n Alaury 1*0
Beulah 89 McMinn 584
Uig Emory 604 McNalry 181
Mig Huff his 162 Midland 80
Illedaoe 96 Mulberry Gap 77
Campbell 151 Nashville 1,831
Carroll 96 New River 93
Chillio wee 797 New Sulem llfi
< 'liiiton 37 Nolarhurky. 827
t 'uncord 331 Northern 8
Crockett 1 Ocoee 1,974
Cumberland 145 Polk 115
Cumberland Gap 50 Providence 152
Muck River 100 ItMendde 104
Dyer 97 l(ol»ert»on 408
Eaat Tennessee 573 Salem 21
la y e tte 9 S>-<|uat< hie Valley 257
Gil) H ull 34 Hh  ler 36
Giles 59 Shelby 972
Grainger 260 Southw estern D istric t 30
lluidrinan 82 Stew art 91
Hiawsasee 53 Stockton Valley 0
MoUton 635 Stone 123
Ifulaton Valley 198 Sweetwater 233
Ind'an Creek 58 Tennessee Valley 91
■h’fferaon 730 Union 179
dudson 20 W atauga 676
K nox 1,363 Weakley 8
Lawrence 22 W estern D istric t 21
Madison 331 W illiam Carey 47

Wilson 12Si■J<g

awards from 61 associations.

Hardeman County .........
Iliaw aaaec ........................................
Holst on ..........................................
lloUton Valley ............................
Indian Creek ' ..............................
Jefferson County .......................
Jinlfton ................. ..........................
Knox County .......................
b u r m c p  County ............................    25
Madison County .................................... 250
klaurv .......................................     75
MrMlnii County .................................... 150
McNalry . . . . , ......................................  40
Midland ................................................   20
Mulberry Gap ..........................................  20
Nashville ..............................   500
New River ............................................ 75
New Salem .......................................... GO
N olarhurky .............................................  250
Northern .........................................   30
Ocoee .......................................      500
Polk County ....................................    40
Providence ................................................ 75
Kiiernlde .........................................    100
Robert non County ................................ 100
Salem .........................................................  25
Sequatchie Valley ................................. 75
Sevier .........................................................  40
Shelby County .......................................  000
South western ..................................   10
Stew art County ......................................  10
Stockton Valley ....................................  10

100 
100 
10 
60 

150 
50

Stone
Sw eetw ater . . . .
Tennessee Valley
Cnlon ........... ,
W atauga .............
Weaklev County
W estern D istric t ................................. 100
W illiam Carey ....................................  75
Wilimn County ...............   160
Wiaeman ..............................................   5

TOTAL 6000

32
57
39
3

15
2

151
17
15
17
60

3
39

b
8

34
2

39
5

17
19
33
9
2

23
38

5
16
11
23
30
28
7

13
36
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DON'T FORGET
The Fellowship Feast a t the S tate  Con

vention in K noxville is going to be an  ou t
standing feature. P lease m ake your plans 
to attend. W atch for fu r th e r announce
ments.

MR. MEANT-TO

Mr. M eant-To has a comrade 
And his nam e is D idn’t-Do;

H ave you ever chanced to m eet them? 
Did they ever call on you?

These two fello\Y*s live together 
In the house of Never-W ln,

And I ’m told tha t it is haunted 
By the ghost of M ight-Have-Been.

—The W atchm an-Exam iner.

T1VO YOUNG MEN AND THREE YOUNG 
WOMEN may now rarn  a t t r e r t iw  part of tu ition  by 
working in college office. Excellent opportunity to  
prepare for good position at reduced coat. F irs t come, 
find served. C lip and mail today to  Drasghon’s 
College. Nashville, Tennessee, or Pi^lucah, Ky., for full 
particulars.

PROSTATE GLAND
Illadder Sufferers. Pree inform ation regarding a tre a t
ment from which I myself and others obtained am azing 
relief. Names and addresses given. Absolutely no 
obligation. I represent no medicine rotn|»any.

ALFRED N. BEADLE,
Apt. B . R .. 400 Beacon Ave.. S t . P au l, Minn.

Good Chicks
S6.90 p e r  1 0 0  op. 
Bloodtested. W r i t e  
f o r  f r e e  circular.

Blue Ribbon Hatchery
Atlanta, Ga.

C o n s t i p a t e d ?

I t ’s Nerves 
Not Poisons 

That M ake Yon 
DIZZY a t  DOPEY
Modern doctors now aay th a t eoaatlpaiion 

awella up digeetivs organa rausing pressure 
on nerve# in  th is region. This nervs pres
sure causes frequent bilious spells, diisiness, 
headaches, sour stomach, dull, tired-out feel
ing. sleepless nights, ooated tongue, bad taste  
and loss of aj

D on't fool w ith laxatiras th a t g ira  slow 
action, overnight relief, o r are  timed to  ac t 
in IS to  24 hour*. W hat you w ant is QUICK 
results. G E T  T H A T P R E 8S U R E  OFF. T H E  
N ERV E8e Flush the  intestinal system. When 
offending wastes a re  gone, the bowels return 
to  norm alities and  nerve pressure atopa. Al
most a t  onoa you fee] marvelously 'refreshed, 
blues vanish, and  life looks bright again.

JThat ia why so raahy doctors a re  now in- 
niating on gentle but QUICK ACTION. T hat 
is why YOU should insist on Adletika. This 
efficient intestinal rvacuant contains SEVEN 
carm inative and cathartio ingredients. I t actr 
on tba stomach 'ns well as 
the entire inteetinal tract.
I t relievos stomach distress 
n t once and often removes 
intestinal concretion in half 
an hour. N o violent action, 
no after effects, Just QUIOK 
results. Recommended by 
many doctors and druggists 
for 35 years.

W A R N I N G !
A ll R E P U TA B L E  D RU G - 
C /S T S  kn o w  th a t  A d ler- 
ihm hme n o  e u b j t i tu t ta  
A to m y  D EM AN D  thm

M le r ito
M O R E  TH A N  

L A X  A  T /  V E
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LETTER FROM MRS. R. L. HARRIS
A ugust 20, E ntering Red Sen.

Could you imagine th a t we feel as if our 
faces are  not turned hom ew ard? Yet it is 
a long w ay off, for it  w ill be one m onth 
today before I reach K noxville if we m ake 
our schedule time. We are  on our fourth 
big boat, one more.

The last le tte r I m ailed I prom ised one 
from  India. I th ink it w ill be well in  the 
beginning to give a few  facts as a back
ground. Some one has said, “ India is the 
brigh test jew el in the B ritish crow n.” I t 
is a . vast country w ith a very ancient 
civilization.

Dutch, Portuguese, F rench and B ritish 
traders and explorers have touched India 
for m any centuries, bu t have m ade little  
im pression on the country as a whole.

There a re  extrem es of all kinds, won
derful scenery and d reary  stretches, very 
rich and very poor people. T here a re  353 
m illion population, th ree tim es as m any as 
in  U. S. A. E ight provinces and the people 
have very little  in  common, though they 
a re  considered as one nation. We know  
th a t India is a peninsular, ju tting  out into 
the Indian  Ocean. T he H im alayas, the 
largest m ountains in the world, divide it 
from  China, T ibet and Turkestan . With 
the exception of a few  difficult and little  
used m ountain passes and a railroad en
tering  on the W est leading to rich oil fields, 
India is isolated from h e r neighbors. All 
traffic to and fro is seaborne.

H induism  and Mohammedism are  two 
principal religions, though there  are  B udd
hists, Sikhs, Parsee, Ja in s and Christians. 
Religion plays an im portant p a rt in the 
ordinary  life of an Indian and influences 
m any of his acts and decisions in his secu
la r life. A H indu is bom  into m any of 
the secular castes and rem ains there unless 
he is converted into a C hristian. The 
H indu’s are  descendants of th e  A ryan in
vaders, 2000 B. C., who cam e from C entral 
Asia.

We landed a t Bombay near midnight, 
left our bags to be exam ined and, w ent 
to T aj M ahal Hotel, most beautiful and 
imposing, and about four o’clock our bags 
arrived. Had they been "gone through?” 
Even unscrewed the handles of the girls’ 
magnifying m irrors. They hun t for dope 
over here. Rest and sleep w ere lost that 
night and we had to go sightseeing a t 8 
the nex t morning!

O ur first place was to the P a r s e e  
“Towers of Silence.” They bring the 
bodies in a t 9 o’clock so all visitors m ust 
be out. I ju s t m ust tell you of these 
“Towers of Silence.” The place looks like 
a lovely park  on a hill. These Towers are 
c ircu lar like a stadium , w ith th ree circles 
Inside. On the top the Jodies of the men 
are  placed, nex t the women, last the chil
d ren  in the middle, in a circu lar enclosure. 
Four men carry  the bodies on a stretcher 
w raped in a sheet. The Parsees are  the 
rich. As they  approach the priest, who 
lives ju s t inside th e  gate, claps his hands 
to announce the arrival. None of the 
fam ily accom pany the body. These men 
w ith the  body follow the priest, then go

in a door and deposit body, throw ing sheet 
in the “w ilderness,” a heavily p lanted sec
tion near the tower. T here are  drains 
from  each ledge leading through some ou t
lets w here it re tu rns to "M other E arth .”

On the top of this circu lar tow er the 
vultu res sit so thick they look like some 
ornam ental arrangem ent until you see 
them  fly. They know exactly w hen feed
ing tim e arrives. The guide told us in 
th ree hours or less the bones w ere picked 
clean. I (  the rain  does not wash the bones 
into this m iddle circle, they rake them 
down. They claim that a vulture  never 
spreads disease nor do they catch it.

We had traveled w ith two beautiful 
Parsee girls and when we viewed this 
place and heard of the gruesome custom, 
we shuddered for these lovely young 
creatures.

A t noon w e w ent to the H indu “Burning 
G hats.” They w ere a great contrast to the 
o ther place. We had to be there at noon 
as they require  all bodies a t tha t hour. 
As you drive in there are  cords and cords 
of wood cut and stacked, looks like a big 
wood yard, a large p a ir of scales to weigh 
the wood, so th a t is the only cost (buying 
wood, if you are  not able the tow n gives 
it to you). As we w ent into this place not 
a sprig of grass, tree  nor flower, they w ere 
lighting off one body and fixing for an 
other. They are  brought in by four car
riers, only the men attend here. They pile 
up the wood about th ree feet, place body 
on, sprinkle it w ith holy w ater from the 
Ganges, then flower petals, pu t on wood 
about two feet, pu t in twigs and some oil, 
and one of the relatives apply the torch. 
It takes about three hours. They w ere 
punching up some of the skulls and large 
bones on several piles. They take the 
ashes and a t some convenient tim e take 
them  to the Ganges or some of its tr ib u 
taries, and sprinkle them  there. T heir 
religion and their customs m ean so much 
to them . As I watched them  I prayed that 
m y living, risen Lord might mean more 
to me.

Bombay is the "G atew ay to India.” It 
is a m odem  city throbbing w ith life. M a
jority  of the people are  H indu. They have 
lovely Universities and a fine race course. 
N othing of historical interest. You have 
never seen ns many magicians and they 
can surely do tricks. The palm ists alm ost 
w orry  you to death. The m inute you step 
out of the hotel they begin “Lady, Lady 
put a piece of money in my hand. I tell 
good fortune.” You soon leave India (leav
ing in th ree hours by tra in ). You get lots 
of secret money which you sorely need after 
buying souvenirs that range from snakes 
to bed spreads! They follow until you 
w alk into hotel again. Happy are  we tha t 
they are  not allowed inside!

We are  off for Ayra, w here we are  to 
see the T aj Mahal, the most beautiful 
m onum ent in all the world. We have two 
sleepers on rear of regular train , about a 
th ree hour trip . We have a guide and he 
has th ree attendants. O ur d iner is about 
tw elve or fourteen cars ahead, so we are 
inform ed. A t the next stop w e w ill get

out and run  up to the diner, here  we will 
stay until ano ther station, they ore not 
close like in the U. S. A., so it m ay be an 
hour before we stop and get off and then 
an hour or two before we get back. G reat 
fun!

The windows in the tra in  ore all blue 
glass to shield your eyes from  the terrible 
glare. As you look out the white, fleecy 
clouds look like storm  Clouds. The earth 
looks dark  and foreboding. All at once 
you realize tha t you are  in India on a trop
ical train . We reach A yra about live in the 
afternoon and go at once to the Taj to sec 
it by sun-set. I wish tha t I had words to 
express the beauty of this building. It is 
built entirely  of m arble, the perfection 
of the setting enhances the beauty of the 
structure. It is sublime!

We visit the Fort. The w all is 65 feet 
high, over a m ile in circumference. 1 We 
are rem inded of the G reat Wall in China. 
Inside these w alls are  many buildings. The 
Jasm ine Tower was of great interest be
cause Shah Jehan  died here as he gazed 
on the beautiful Taj w here his beloved 
wife was buried.

T w enty-th ree miles out was the "de
serted city.” It was built in 1569 and 
abandoned in 1605 on account of its un- 
hcalthfulness. A sacred tom b in here and 
the p<x>ple m ake pilgrimages from for and 
near, m ake a p rayer and tie a colored 
thread in the m arble windows. Once a 
year these strings a re  removed. We saw 
m any pilgrim s there, w eary and worn, 
sleeping in the shade of some building on 
the m arble floor.

From  Ayra we had another long train 
trip , this tim e on a narrow  gauge, not such 
com fortable quarters. We ore on our way 
to Ja ipu r, capital of one of the foremost 
states in R ajputana.

This fascinating city is built of pink 
stone. The Ja i S ingh's O bservatory was 
the most interesting sight. This man's 
hobby was astronom y and the city with its 
stra igh t streets bears evidence of his m athe
m atical mind. Everything in India is 
reckoned by the stars and the astrologers 
are  consulted in all m atters.

The “Hall of the W inds" w here the Raja's 
four hundred concubines arc  held, is one 
of the most beautifu l pink m arble build
ings we have ever seen. He has four 
wives and was in England w ith the favorite 
one w here he had gone to attend the 
Coronation. We saw his m any elephants 
being painted and dressed for a big pro
cession tha t afternoon, a t w hich tim e we 
saw  his m any fine horses in royal “togs.” 
We drove out five m iles to Amber, another, 
deserted city. B eautiful for location but 
they w ere advis4xl to move, and they did, 
leaving all this grandeur1. H ere we rode 
the elephants up to the Castle. Having 
ridden a donkey around Jerusalem , a camel 
on the desert, a rickshaw  in Japan, a 
sedan chair in China, as well as flying 
across the Andes, it w as only fitting that 
I should climb a ladder and ride tha t ugly, 
rough old lady to the top of the Hill!

All the women over here  w ear rings in 
their ears, beginning a t the top and com
ing all the w ay down, so our lady elephant 
was arrayed In the prevailing style. Near 
the entrance to this palace is a Temple, 
w here in the olden days a hum an sacrifice 
was offered. Now a goat is offered every 
morning to the Goddess Kali. She is an 
elephant, by the way!

Well, I am taking up far too much time 
bu t all this and a thousand things more.
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are so interesting to me. I imagine others 
would enjoy it, too.

Thnt afternoon they had a procession for 
the unm arried  girls, their last chance this 
year! This was the only place in India 
(we w ere fa r in the interior) w here we 
did not see a w hite person! The people 
came from all the surrounding country in 
orange, red, purple, blue sorecs. Some 
M ohammedan woman all covered up in 
their w hite robes and peepholes for their 
eyes they looked like Hallowe’en, sure 
enough.

We w ere to leave that night for Delhi, 
but we w ere to stay as long as we could 
to see the procession. Thousands of people. 
The women all clum ped together on the 
ground and on the roofs of the houses 
looked like huge flower beds of zenias. We 
enjoyed the crowd more than anything we 
had seen in India. Finally the band be
gan to play. The English Governor and 
his wife drove up to the square to view 
the parade and came over to speak to us 
“white folks." Then the soldiers, ele
phants in all their toggery, horses, then 
the "Goddess of M atrim ony" arrayed in 
gold, jew els and fine linen, carried on the 
shoulders of four strong men. then dancers 
and others.

Now w e m ust rush to our train , bu t we 
felt fully repaid. There w ere “holy m en” 
there who sit in a prescribed square, never 
leave, never bathe (no need to tell that, 
they show it), they depend on w hat is 
given them, they can 't work! One "holy 
woman!” We m ake our train  and arrive 
at Delhi nex t morning. Delhi, capital of 
India! T here have been eight cities here 
and the general belief is when the ninth 
comes it w ill be the end of the world. New 
Delhi has been built since 1911 and if their 
plans are  carried out it will be one of the 
greatest show places in the world. It is 
being laid out on n magnificent scale. The 
Fort and the Palace were built in 1638 by 
the Moguc Em peror Shah Jehan, who 
built the beautiful Taj Mahal a t Ayra. In 
these grounds in the little Pearl Mosque, 
a gem, w here the Em peror perform ed his 
devotions.

Much in Delhi of interest, but this is far 
too long. Ju s t near our Hotel in Ayra as 
in Delhi, w ere Baptist Compounds, owned 
and operated by English Baptists. It is 
almost like trying to take one of these forts 
with its high, thick walls, to win these 
people to C hrist and awny from their 
heathen customs, which are such a part 
of them.

We w ent to the sacred river one morning 
at 5 A. M. It was hardly light when they 
called us. We walked fifteen minutes, the 
river banks w ere fu ll of people, many in 
the river. They pray, then dip themselves 
under tel1! times. The women w ere around 
their god. They had brought fruit, flow
ers, grain. The sacred cow was racking 
through the crowd securing her morning 
meal from the fresh green leaves brought 
to the god.

We saw  the sun rise, saw them dry  their 
beautiful brow n bodies and s ta rt on their 
daily tacks. How happy they w ere to 
honor the ir God! I thought again how we 
are so luxury  loving. On our Weeks of 
Prayer we cannot urge ourselves and get 
there before ten-th irty! Five days too 
much, m ust be put in one! W hen these 
come every m orning before beginning their 
day.

As I have watched these people with 
their absolute devotion to their gods and

their training of the little  ones to know, 
love and do, I wonder many times if our 
dear, just God does not appreciate their 
H ve and devotion, and wonder w hy we 
who know Him are so slow to obey.

Again I am  constrained to say w ith 
Spurgeon, “It does not w orry me about 
the heathen being lost as much as it gives 
me grave concern for my people if they 
know a living Lord and fail to share Him 
with a lost world.”

As I face home I come w ith a heart on 
fire to do nnd be m ore m issionary the re 
maining days I am here. I am  praying 
for our S tate Day of Prayer, m ay our 
women rally ns never before!

Emma Byrn H arris.

The employees of the following or
phanages in the South are  participating in 
the Institutional Retirem ent Plan for 
Orphanage w orkers started by The Relief 
and Annuity Board on January  1, 1936, 
viz.: The Virginia B aptist Orphanage,
Salem; the North Carolina Baptist O r
phanage a t Thomnsville, and the Kinston 
Branch; the Connie M axwell Orphanage, 
Greenwood, South Carolina; the Louisiana 
Baptist C hildren’s Home, Monroe; the 
Buckner O rphans Home, Dallas, Texas; the 
Illinois Orphanage a t Carm i; the New 
Mexico Baptist O rphanage a t Portales; the 
Baptist C hildren's Aid Society, Baltim ore, 
M aryland; and the B aptist O rphanage at 
Troy, Alabama. More than  sixty per cent 
of all Baptist O rphanage w orkers in the 
South are participating in this plan of old 
age and disability pensions. Every or
phanage w orker in the South should be 
thus provided for through The Relief and 
Annuity Board of The Southern Baptist 
Convention, Dallas, Texas.

PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
fcoaoves Daadn^-Scops Hair Falling 

Im parts Color and BaautjrtoCrav 
and Faded H air

toe. sod $i ,oo s i Druggists.
H ten i Chcalcil Works. Patchogae. N. T.

Church. Sundaij School 
F u rn itu re

'tit(t/ot Caiatoa

666
L IQ U ID , T A B L E T S  

S A L V E , N O SE  D R O P S

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
f irs t day

Headache, 30 minutes
T ry  "R ub-M y-TU m "—World'* B e it  Linim ent

Diaper rash,chafinq,eczema itchinq- 
eased at once by pure,m'ld imResinol

Gray’s Ointment
USED SINCE 1S20 FOR----

BOILS SU P E R F IC IA L  
C U TS AND BURNS  
AND MINOR B R U ISES  

25c At jtmr drug store.
FO R C 0 LD 8  —  Um  our Gray’s (Nothol) 
Nost Drops. Smoll sizo 25c, largo sirs 50o 
at your druggist

%

Yours lor the
Asking

Plan to give books for 
Christmas—the gift 
that keeps on giving. 
THE TREASURE  
CHEST c o n ta in s  
choice gift selections 
of books and Bibles 
of all publishers. 
Classified by age, no 
one left  out. Send 
post card now!

BOOK STORE
161-8th Are. North, NASHVILLE, TENN.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOR
OCTOBER 10, 1937

Memphis, Bellevue 1800
Nashville, F irst __________  1142
Memphis. Union Avenue 1024
Chattanooga, F irst 901
Memphis, Temple 975
Knoxville, F irst   930
Nashville, G race .............  838
Knoxville, F ifth Avenue 838
Jackson, F irst 753
Chattanooga. Ridgedale 698
Bristol, C alvary 692
Knoxville, Broadway .._li.... 692
Chattanooga, H ighland Park  618
Maryville. F irst ............  610
Jackson, West Jackson .................  581
Chattanooga. East Lake 486
Chattanooga, Northside ....... 462
Memphis, Seventh S treet 462
Nashville, P ark  Avenue 461
Chattanooga, Red Bank 432
Etowah, F i r s t .............................   420
Chattanooga. Tabernacle 387
D yersburg, F i r s t ..................   380
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le_______  371
M urfreesboro, F irst .............    371
Chattanooga, East Chattanooga 357
Chattanooga, C entral 369
Cookeville, F irst _____  324
Chattanooga, Woodland P ark  314
Dyersburg, F irst ...... 293
M artin, F irst _     282
Cleveland, Big Springs 261
Nashville, Inglewood ....................  240
Chattanooga, A lton P ark  230
Rossville, Ga., T a b e rn a c le .............  228
Milan, F irst ........................    207
Chickamauga, Ga. 2C5
Chattanooga, B rainerd 199
Chattanooga, Summerfield 172
Roekwood, F irst     167
Halls, F irst ___   151
Chattanooga, Concord 138
Chattanooga, Oakwood 122
W alter Hill   115
Rossville, G a................................ 109
Chattanooga, Birchwood 107
Chattanooga, Ooltewah 103
Middle Valley 80

By FLEETWOOD BALL

A rthur Nelson has been engaged by (he 
First Church, Blythcvllle, Ark., as Enlist
m ent Secretary and began his work Oct. 1.

----- B A R ---- -

On account of ill health E. E. DeardufI 
resigned West Side Church, Tulsa, Okla., 
but the church declined the resignation 
w ithout a dissenting vote.

-- IIAR---

The church at Pharr, Texas, has secured 
as pastor, O. M. Jones, who resigned at 
Sylvester, Texas. He succeeds J. R. Rogers, 
a Tennessee product.

---- BAR-----

The F irst Church, Pine Bluff, Ark., H. 
T. Whaley, pastor, licensed to preach re 
cently Clarence CurrefT. He preaches at 
Dexter, Ark.

— BAR—

C. Z. Holland field w orker for the State 
Mission Board of Mississippi, has been 
called to the F irst Church, Canton, M iss, 
and accepts. Effective Nov. 1.

-----BAR-----

C. R. Widick resigned Oct. 1 as pastor 
a t T renton, Ky., to accept a call to the 
church a t Greenville, Ky. John F. Culver 
succeeds him at Trenton.

— BAR— •

T. M. Boyd, of Memphis, has accepted 
calls from the churches at W ildersville and 
Hepzibah, near Lexington. He was pastor 
of these churches last year.

— BAR—

W. P. Davis has resigned as pastor at 
Druid Hill Park  Church at Baltimore, Md., 
and is now a student in the Southern 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky.

— BAR— -

The governor of Mississippi lately ap 
pointed Judge Harvey McGeehee to the 
S tate Suprem e Court. He is a deacon and 
leader in the F irst Church, Columbia, Miss.

A , -----BAR—

J. I. Clinton resigned at Durham, Okla., 
to enter the Oklahoma Baptist University. 
He is rucceeded at D urham  by H. C. Wood 
of Wheeler, Texas.

W. T. Holland accepted the care of the 
church a t Campbellsburg, Ky., having re 
signed as pastor a t Bagdad.

-----BAR—

L. C. Vermillion has resigned the care 
of the church at Grove, Okla., to accept a 
call to the church a t Dewey, Okla.

* —BAR—
•The First Church, Sudan, Texas, is for

tunate in securing as pastor, E. H. D icker- 
son, who resigned a t Fletcher, Texas.

-----BAR-----

Sunday, Oct. 3, C. L. Mills closed his 
work as pastor a t Lone Wolf, Okla., to re 
tu rn  as pastor a t Wellston, Okla.

— BAR—

Having accepted the call of the church 
a t Lytton Springs, Texas, F. E. Bailey has 
resigned a t Brachettville, Texas.

-----BAR-----

The F ifth  Sunday Meeting of the Beech 
R iver Association will be held Oct. 29-31, 
w ith New Chapel Church, near Lexington.

-----BAR—

J. N. Phillips, of Henderson, Texas, has 
accepted the care of the F irst Church, San 
Marcos, Texas, and the San Marcos Baptist 
Academy is located there.

— BAR—

O. L. Weir, formerly of Bruceton, is 
happy over a gracious revival in his church 
a t Liverm ore, Ky. W. G. Potts did the 
preaching resulting in 24 additions, 11 by 
baptism.

— BAR—

There w ere 51 conversions in a recent 
revival a t South Jefferson Church, near 
Valley Station, Ky., T. W. Lambdin, pastor. 
W. F. Kendall, of Jellico, did the preach
ing.

— BAR—  ~

The F irst Church, Hodgenville, Ky., R. 
H. Tandy, pastor, lately closed a gracious 
meeting resulting 24 additions. Marvin 
Adams, of Cynthia, Ky., did the preaching.

The F irst Church, Jasper, Ala., L. E. 
Barton, pastor, had during the year a 30% 
increase in the gifts to the Co-operative 
Program  and a 25','r Increase in total con
tributions. T here have been 45 additions 
during the year.

-----BAR-----

W. B. Harvey of T rin ity  Church, O kla
homa City, Okla., has been called to return 
to his pastorate at the F irst Church, Beck- 
ley, W. Va. His decision has not been an
nounced.

— b a r —

Andrew Potter, Executive Secretary of 
the Oklahoma Baptist Convention, attended 
the meeting of the W estern District Asso
ciation last week at B ird’s Creek Church, 
near Paris, w here he was pastor in days 
gone by.

-----BAR-----

The front page of the current issue of 
the Western Recorder is ndorned with a 
picture of' W. E. H unter, whose twenty- 
fifth anniversary us pastor of the First 
Church a t Somerset, Ky., was celebrated 
upon October 3. He was born near Cor
inth, Miss., and graduated from Union 
University.

By THE EDITOR
Pastor W. A. Carroll of A lexandria is in 

a revival with Pastor Joe M. Strother r.t 
Sm ith ville.

-----BAR—

Missionary Pastor, J . F. Neville, Baxter. 
Tenn., has been in a revival meeting at 
White Bluff. We have not learned what 
the results were.

---- BAR-----

October 11 to 15, inclusive, the First 
Baptist Church, Springfield, held a series 
of loyalty services with Pastor Norris 
G illiam doing the preaching each evening. 
A revival is to begin there on November 1.

-----BAR— •

Rev. R. E. Lee of Cookeville w rites for 
his Baptist and Reflector to be sent to him 
at the Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Louisville, Ky., w here he is taking a 
course.

— BAR—

Pastor Porter M. Bales of the First 
Baptist Church, Tyler, Texas, has been 
doing the preaching in a series of revival 
services in Baylor U niversity, Waco, Texas. 
The F irst Church, Tyler, is going forward 
in a great way.

-----BAR-----

The Lebanon Democrat, Oct. 7, 1937. 
carried an interesting article from the pen 
of Elder J . H. Grime, "Dwelling in Beulah 
Land.” B rother G rim e is now 87 years 
old and has been in the m inistry  63 years. 
The Lord’s blessings be upon him.

In the S tate Convention program 
in last w eek’s paper in some way the 
name of Dr. H arry C lark, who is to 
make the address on C hristian Edu
cation, was omitted. We regret the 
omission. Also the subject of the 
Convention sermon, "Despising the 
Church,” was inadvertently  omitted. 

.... -  .... .  -  ■■ .................. -  -  ■■ -
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Clyde Calhoun Morris is doing the 
preaching in a revival in the F irst Baptist 
Church, Ada, Okla., w here he has been 
pastor for m ore than 18 years. Mr. L. A. 
Stulce, associate pastor and director of 
music, is directing the music in the m eet
ing.

-----BAH-----

We hove heard enthusiastic commenda
tion of the playlet w ritten  by Mrs. Henry
C. Rogers which the Baptist Training Union 
people are  putting on here and there in 
their campaign for subscriptions to the 
Baptist and Reflector. It is an interesting 
and well w ritten  playlet.

---- BAR—

Baptist and Reflector sends congratula
tions to Pastor L. B. Kenley and Mrs. Ken- 
ley of the Mallory Heights Baptist Church. 
Memphis, upon the b irth  of a fine 10 pound 
girl, Anita Louise. The work at Mallorv 
Heights is going forw ard in a splendid 
way.

--BAR—
The sym pathy of the brotherhood goes 

out to M r.-M . B. Head, caretaker of the 
Baptist S tate Building, over the recent 
death of his half-brother, Mr. Rufus Head. 
Also the sym pathy of our people goes out 
to Mrs. D. W. Pickelsim er, wife of Pastor
D. W. Pickelsim er of Doyle, over the death 
in their home on Oct. 15 of her father, 
R. L. Barnes. The Lord's grace be upon 
all.

---- BAR-----

From Mrs. Daisy Kate Fowler. H ender
sonville, N. C.. Baptist and Reflector has 
received the announcem ent of the m arriage 
of her daughter, Margaret, to Mr. A lbert 
Welch Drake. The wedding took place at 
their home in Hendersonville on Sunday, 
Oct. 10. Congratulations to the happy 
couple.

---- BA R—

Pastor J. R. Black, of the C alvary Baptist 
Church, Jackson, has been doing the 
preaching in a revival w ith Pastor Wood- 
row Fuller in the First Baptist Church, 
Fulton, Ky. The m orning services were 

'held at 7 A. M. A very fine attendance 
at the services was reported. We have not 
heard w hat the results of the revival were.

-----BAR-----

F. M. Dowell, Jr., who did such a splen
did work w ith the Sparta Baptist Church, 
and who is continuing his studies in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., has been called as pastor 
of the M onterey Baptist Church and the 
work is starting  off well.

— BAR—

Pastor Joe M. S tro ther of Sm ithville did 
the preaching in a recent revival at Wood
bury in which there were 12 additions. D. 
Donald D eHart of Butler, Ky., led the sing
ing. B rother S tro ther speaks in high 
praise of the w ork of B rother DeHart. We 
knew him when we w ere pastor in K en
tucky and can join B rother S tro ther in 
commending him.

-- BAR—

The good report comes that the churches 
of which C. B. Peoples, pastor in the C lin
ton Association is pastor, a re  making a fine 
advance under his leadership. Bro. Peoples 
has conducted five revivals thus far this 
season in which he hod fine success. In 
one of these there were 35 baptisms. 
Baptist and Reflector rejoices w ith its 
fellow w orker in the blessings of God upon 
his ministry.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST MINISTERS’ 
CONFERENCE

The annual m eeting of our Tennes
see B aptist M inisters’ Conference 
comes on Tuesday morning, Nov. 9, 
1937. We m eet a t 9:30 A. M. in  the 
F irst B aptist C hurch of Knoxville. 
The S tate Convention convenes at 
1:30 P. M. We will have a great 
program. The following pastors will 
take part:

R. G. Lee, Memphis 
Jas. A. Ivey, Knoxville 
John A. Huff, Chattanooga 
J. L. Steele, Knoxville 
W. F. Powell, N ashville 
O ur preachers w ill derive great 

benefit from th is program . P lan  to 
be in Knoxville Nov. 9.

Homer G. Lindsay, President.
g ------------ ----------- -------------  ■■ -  ■■ — --------------------

T. C. W yatt, pastor McCallie A venue 
Church, Knoxville, recently  closed a very 
successful revival m eeting a t the C alvary 
Baptist C hurch of Alcoa, O. M. D rinnen, 
pastor. There w ere th irty -seven  profes
sions of faith  and forty -eigh t additions to 
the church. This brings the total additions 
to the church to 56 during the new  pastor
ate of only th ree months.

-----BAR-----

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Called

H erbert M. Fevidley, Educational D irec
tor, F irst Church, A lbuquerque, N. M.

W. T. Holland, Cam pbellsburg, Ky.
O. M. Jones, P harr, Texas.
W eaber A. Lovelace, C alvary Church, 

West Vernon, Texas.
Robert J. Sm ith, P o rt’Acres, Texas.
E. H. Dickerson, Sudan, Texas.
W alter E. Bode, C arbondale Church,

Tulsa, Okla.
F. E. Bailey, Lytton Springs, Texas.
J . D. Foster, Sayre, Okla.
G row er Latim er, First, Thomaston, Ga. 
C. R. Joyner, Spur, Texas.
H. B. W hite, Southside Church, W ichita 

Falls, Texas.
J. N. Phillips, F irst, San Marcos, Texas.
A. B. Pierce, F irst, C rystal Springs, 

Miss.
Frank Weedon, First, Denton, Texas. 

Resigned
L. M. Thompson, L ittle  M ountain Church, 

Taylorsville, Ky.
W. T. Holland, Bagdad Church, Ky.
O. M. Jones, Sylvester, Texas.
H arry Morgan, W oodward, Okla.
Robert J. Sm ith, M auriceville, Texas.
E. H. Dickerson, Fletcher, Texas.
V. A. Reifel, Bishop, Texas.
W alter E. Bode, Pershing, Okla.
F. E. Bailey, B rackettville, Texas.
J. D. Foster, Ludy, Okla.
G row er Latim er, Vildalia, Ga.
C. R. Joyner, M erkel, Texas.
W. R. Belew, Parsons, Tenn.
A. B. Pierce, West Laurel, Laurel, Miss. 
Frank Weedon, C entral Church, Jackson

ville, Texas.
A. M. Gregory, Eagan, Tennessee.
Ellis M. Haun, Rowlets Church, Rowlets, 

Ky.
H. B. White, K aufm an Church, K aufm an, 

Texas.
Died

Rev. H. C. B rabham , M anning, S. C.
Rev. J. L. Covington, Mayfield, Ky.
Dr. Harold Camp, Oakland, Calif.
Rev. J . S. York. Standing Pine, Miss.

R obert Sutherland, form er R. A. L eader 
in Tennessee, now assistant pastor of the 
F irst B aptist Church, Owensboro, Ky., has 
sent us an  in teresting  w riteup of the w ork 
of Pastor R obert E. H um phreys of the F irst 
B aptist Church, Owensboro, w hich we 
hope to ru n  in an early  issue. Exactly ten 
years a fte r the beginning of his pastorate 
in Owensboro, B ro ther H um phreys began 
on Oct. 1-0 a revival a t Bearden, Tenn., his 
form er pastorate.

-----BAR-----

A fter the editor attended the first day’s 
session of the Holston Valley Association 
and had secured 19 subscriptions to the 
B aptist and Reflector, Pastor John R. Chiles 
of Rogersville, representing  the paper the 
second day, challenged the association to 
hand him  as m any subscriptions as the 
editor had received and he succeeded in 
securing them . B ro ther Chiles is one of 
the greatest friends th a t the paper has in 
the state.

-----BAR—

O ut of tow n visitors to the office recently  
w ere Russell T. Phillips, son of Rev. T. C. 
Phillips, now  w ith  th e  Lord, Fon H. Sco
field and B ro ther J. M. C arroll, pastor at 
A lexandria, B ro ther Joe M. S tro ther, pas
to r a t Sm ithville, deacon W. P. B ram blett 
of W artrace, and Pasto r D. W. Pickelsim er 
of Doyle. Come again, b rethren .

-----BAR-----

With the Churches: Chattanooga—Ridge- 
dale welcomed 6 by le tte r and 1 for bap 
tism; W oodland P ark  received 1 for bap
tism  and 1 by letter: Red Bank received 2 
by le tter: M iddle Valley received 2 for 
baptism ; C entral welcomed 9 by le tter and 
5 for baptism ; N orthside received 1 for 
baptism : H ighland P ark  received 2 by 
le tter; Chickam auga received 1 for baptism ; 
Avondale welcomed 2 by le tte r and 9 for 
baptism ; B rainerd  received 1 for baptism ; 
Concord received 1 for baptism  and 1 by 
le tter; East Lake, Pastor C ran tfo td  w el
comed 2 for baptism  and baptized 3; F irst 
welcomed 6 by le tter; Alton Park , Pastor 
Sm ith welcomed 6 by le tter and baptized 
22. Knoxville—B roadw ay welcomed 12 for 
baptism  and 4 by .letter; F ifth  A venue re 
ceived 7 by le tte r and 1 for baptism . Nash
ville—P ark  Avenue, Pastor Creasm an 
welcomed 4 by letter, 3 for baptism , and 
baptized 3; Inglewood received 4 by letter. 
Spring City—First, Pastor Davis welcomed 
4 by letter, 2 for baptism  and baptized 1. 
Murfreesboro—F irst received 2 by letter. 
Memphis— Bellevue, Pastor Lee welcomed 
14 by letter, 4 for baptism , 1 by statem ent 
and baptized 1. Rock wood—First, Pastor 
Burchfield welcomed 2 by le tter and bap
tized 2.

— BAR—

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. M. Vollmer, Pastor 

Dyersburg, Tenn.
October 4, 1937 

Dr. O. W. Taylor 
149-6th Ave. North 
N ashville, Tenn.
D ear Dr. Taylor:

Last night w e closed one of the greatest 
m eetings this church has ever had. Dr. A. 
Mack P arrish , pastor of the Im m anuel 
B aptist Church, Paducah, Ky., was the 
preacher. He preached w ith such pow er 
and conviction tha t the people hung on to 
his every word. He did not w ithhold the 
denunciation of sin in every form, and 
though there  w ere m any in his audience 
who w ere conscious of the ir guilt, he m ade 
them  like it. G reat crowds heard  him  a t
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every service. People of all denom inations 
and those of no church affiliation came 
w ith regularity  to hear his pungent m es
sages. I know  of no m an who can in a 
more tactfu l w ay bring  a pastor and his 
people m ore closely together in the bonds 
of C hristian love than  can Dr. Parrish . He 
puts the pastor in his rightful place in the 
life of his church and exaults h im  in the 
m inds and hearts of his people. W hether 
in the home, in  the place of business, on 
the stree t o r in the church he im presses 
people w ith the fact th a t the gospel is 
sufficient to supply every spiritual need. 
Blessed mem ories of his m inistry  w ill not 
soon die in the Jives of our people. He was 
assisted in the m usic by Mr. Roger H ick
m an of Petersburg, Tcnn., who by his long 
and w ide experience in the field of evan
gelistic singing m ade his leadership and 
messages in song add greatly  to the success 
of the meeting.

The visible resu lts w ere forty -four for 
baptism  and six by letter, bu t the spiritual 
benefits can never be m easured this side 
of the glory land.

On October 18, I  go to assist Dr. R. E. 
G uy in a m eeting in  his great church in 
Jackson. May I have an in terest in your 
prayers in our efforts there.

W ith every kind wish for you and your 
efforts in m aking the prin ted  page a 
m edium of the proclam ation of the Word, 
I am, Cordially,

A. M. Vollmer.
--- U R ----

A GREAT REVIVAL
The Second B aptist Church in E lizabeth- 

ton has just experienced the greatest re 
vival in its history. The m eeting began 
the .first Sunday in Septem ber and con
tinued through the first Sunday in October. 
There was not a dull service in the entire 
m onth tha t the services lasted. It could 
be said, “The Lord is here” every tim e 
we met.

Pastor E. A. Cox was assisted in these 
meetings by Evangelist Johnny Bowery 
go.-pel singer M illard Statser, both of 
Bristol, and m em bers of the C alvary B ap
tist Church. Bro. Bowery is an evangelist 
of great power. While Bro. Bowery has 
been preaching only a short time, he d is
plays a broad knowledge of God's Word, 
and a deep insight into hum an nature. He 
knows how to condemn sin of all kinds and 
to point convicted sinners to the Lamb of 
God. It has been a long tim e since this 
w riter has seen such pungent conviction 
for sin o r such joyful converts as he saw 
in this meeting. Bro. S tra tse r is an ideal 
gospel singer. I most heartily  recommend 
both of these brethren  to our pastors and 
churches.

Some of the results of the m eeting were, 
a great quickening among the mem bers 
of our church: about 100 conversions and 
renew als: 70 joined our church, 50 of them  
by baptism , 20 by letter. Besides these 
there  are  5 now approved for baptism  and 
others coming by letter. This m akes the 
m em bership of the Second B aptist Church 
about 500.

T ruly, “The Lord hath  done great things 
for us w hereof we are  glad.” To Him, 
and to Him only, be the praise and the 
glory.

Pastor Cox is soon to complete his eight 
years as pastor of the Second Church. 
E ight years ago the church had 23 m em 
bers, now  about 500; then it owned no 
home, now  it has a beautiful house on 
Holly Lane in the new  section of the town.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

I am pleased to announce tha t Reverend 
M errill D. Moore, D. D., pastor of the F irst 
B aptist Church, N ewport, Tennessee, has 
been elected by the Executive Committee 
of The Relief and A nnuity Board as S tate 
m em ber from Tennessee to fill the un 
expired term  of Dr. John A. Davison, who 
has rem oved to Alabama.

It is a real joy to the Secretary of The 
Relief and A nnuity Board to m ake this an
nouncem ent and to know tha t Dr. Moore 
has agreed to serve in this capacity.

Dr. Moore's church has voted to par
ticipate in the Age Security P lan of The 
Relief and A nnuity Board w ith its pastor, 
and has responded to the Board's appeal for 
special “Fellowship Offerings” in connec
tion w ith  the Lord's Supper for two suc
cessive years. We are  sure  tha t Dr. Moore 
w ill m ake a valuable contribution to the 
w ork of The Relief and A nnuity Board by 
m em bership thereon.

Thomas J. Watts, 
Executive Secretary.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

Dr. O. W. Taylor, Editor 
B aptist and Reflector 
149 S ixth  Ave., N.
Nashville, Tennessee.
D ear B rother Taylor:

Mrs. Dodd and I, accompanied by my 
honored father, W. H. Dodd of Trenton, 
Tennessee, have ju s t re turned  from our 
sum m er’s sojourn of six weeks in Cali
fornia w here I supplied the pulpit of 
Tem ple Baptist Church on Sundays.

D uring this period we had our residence 
in Long Beach and. of course, had many 
visits w ith Union U niversity’s “grand old 
m an,” Dr. G. M. Savage. His friends will 
be glad to know  th a t w hile he is confined 
to the house, his brow n eyes are  still bright 
and a sm ile plays clear across his counte
nance and his cheery little  chuckle con
tinues.

I asked Dr. Savage w hat he would like 
me to say to his Tennessee B aptist people 
for him . W ithout a m om ent’s hesitation 
he said, “Tell them  to keep all the com
m andm ents of C hrist and go forw ard with 
the ir work.” Is not this a ringing, chal
lenging message from one who has been a 
preacher of God’s gospel of grace for 
seventy-tw o years and one who taught 
school for nearly  seventy years?

It was a great benediction to sit by his 
bed and m editate upon the m arvelous life 
he has lived. I asked him once how he 
accounted for his health  and v itality  to 
such a ripe age. His answ er was that 
Exodus 15:26 is the explanation—“And said. 
If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice 
of the Lord thy God, and w ilt do that 
which is right in his sight, and w ilt give 
ear to  his comm andments, and keep all his 
statutes, I w ill put none of these diseases 
upon thee, which I have brought upon the 
Egyptians: for I am  the Lord tha t healeth 
thee.”

There are  m any Tennessee people in 
southern California and we m et a num ber 
of them  a t each service in Tem ple Church. 
Many o ther Tennessee visitors attended 
services there, among whom I recall P resi
dent W. J. Hale of the A. and I. S tate 
College, Nashville. Among the active 
m em bers of Tem ple Church is Rev. Meade 
Bledsoe and wife. He is a Union U ni

versity  m an and during his school days 
preached a t Poplar G rove Church in G ib
son County, w here I was a boy member.

All of us Tennesseans away from home 
ore intensely interested in the election on 
repeal of the liquor laws. We w ant our 
people to still stand strong on tha t subject. 
In one of my sermons a t Tem ple Church 
I referred to the fact tha t my native state 
had not yet opened its doors of hospitality 
to the legalized liquor traffic and the great 
audience filling the main auditorium  and 
two galleries broke into thunderous ap
plause. I t m ust have been led by the native 
Tennesseans present.

It is a m atter of continuous inspiration 
tha t under the leadership of Secretary 
Freem an Tennessee Baptists still stand at 
the top in the support of our Baptist Co
operative Program.

O ur C hristian greetings, Christian love, 
and best wishes to all the friends of Christ 
in our beloved Tennessee.

Cordially yours, M. E. Dodd.

ENCOURAGING FACTS
B.v T. L. Holcomb, Executive Secretary
The Sunday School Board has furnished 

literature  for the first q uarte r to 1,011 new 
Sunday schools since February  1st of this 
year.

Doctor Homer L. Grice has received re
ports from 2,074 Vacation Bible Schools 
held this sum m er. The final figures will 
be complete w ithin a few weeks.

The Sunday School Board has supplied 
literature  for 1,264 newly organized units 
of the Baptist T raining Union since Feb
ruary  1st.

3 t i  J f f l e m o r t a m
Th** firot 100 wonln pr1nt*<l free. All other wonli 1 
ren t each. O bituary resolution* same a i obituaries. 
O ther resolution* 1 cent each for all words. Please tend 
money w ith each.

FOOTE
1864-1937

Mrs. John L. Foote w ent aw ay Sept 22, 
1937, to be w ith her Savior, Whom she 
trusted  early  in life, and worshipped while 
here. She was a faithful mem ber of the 
Baptist Church.

She answ ered the call for she was ready 
to go, by the sw eetness and purity  of her 
Christian life whose influence reflected her 
love for her Suvior by her devotion to her 
church, family and friends.

Let us pause to pay tribu te  to our dear 
Mother and Ronnie, whose home today is 
a lovely mansion not m ade w ith hands.

C. M. Foote.

M anx Baptist churches have placed a 
3% provision—that is 3% of the monthly 
salaries of their pastors in their annual 
budgets to m atch a like paym ent by their 
pastors in order th a t they might join with 
them in providing against old age or dis
ability dependency through the Age Secur
ity Plan of The Relief and Annuity Board 
of the Southern B aptist Convention. Do 
you w ant to investigate this m atter? Do 
you w ant your church to  do the Christian 
thing by its pastor? Do' you w ant free 
literature  concerning it? Will you think 
and pray about it and bring  it to the at
tention of your budget committee or 
deacons? W rite Thom as J . W atts, Execu
tive Secretary, 2002 Tow er Petroleum 
Building, Dallas, Texas.


